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Australia Defecting 

From the West? 
Australians Bow to Soviets 

in Forced Return of Defector 
By Ruta Svll pl • 

The Australian Labor govcrnmcn•·s 
handling of foreign affairs involving 
the Baltic States and the attempted 
dcfccuon of yo ung Russian vtolJrust. 
Georg, Ermolcnko. last Augus1 in 

d1ca1cs excessive subm1ss1on hl the 

demands of 1hc Soviet Union 

Georgi Ermolcnko arrived m Perth 
with ocher members nf 1hc student 
quintet of the Moscow Music College 
to ancnd a conference of the Inter 
nauonal Society for Music Edul"Jt1on 
Before he was due to leave on Augu 1 

11 he decided to defect. telling rcpor• 

EYcn Ermolcnko·s 1ntcrprctcr .1ftcr 
1rJnslat1ng the \10lm1st's Jnnouncc 
ment ol his ··m istake ." s.rnJ ... , don't 
bclac-.,c he "as ~)•ng "hat he rcall) 
felt I 1h1nk he v.Js fr1gh1cncd of 
Jno1hcr Russian tn the room .. 

Funher pn.Xlf 1s con1aincd in a 
recording made by A BC reporter. 
Jud)' 8.ucm,rn , when she had a brief 
oppor1un1I) 10 ask Ermolcnko 
·Georgi. arc )OU under duress in any 

\I.a)., .. The ans"'cr w.is a hissing 
sound Then she asked ··Do you want 
Ill go bad.''" Georg,· answer was 
'"No·· 

U nions ~ 1rik.c in Proltsl 

Because of 1h1s evidence. the 

ten .... don ' t want to ltvc 1n th Federated Clerks Union to 
Union any more I don '1 ltkc It ." Yet issue rc1urn tickets and Georgi was 
after a 4-1 '2-hour meeting with forced to stay Bui an earlier ban b) 
Professor Kabalcvsky President of the the Transport Workers Union "'as hf 
lnternat,onal Society for Music ted in the bel ief that Ermolcnko wan 
Educa11on, Ermolenko allegedly ted 10 go home 
changed his mind During this inter This belief \I.BS reinforced b) Soviet 
view Un1vcrs11y officials v.ho had criuc1sm of the Australians' "k 1dnap
bcfricnded Ermoknko and kne\l, of ping" of Ermo\enko. Jnd by an 
his desire to defect were forbidden by nouncemcnts after nego11at1ons bet
Russian offic ials to sec him One of \loeen Russian and Australian officials 
1he~ University officials. Reverend But Oppos1t1on Foreign Affairs 
Johnston described how he was snub- spoke man Mr Peacock said that the 
bed by Russian Embassy offic ial Australian government \lo3S more con
Alexandrov "The taXJ that was to take cerned about S<>v1et cr1t1c1sm than 
them to the urpon arrived at the with the interests of Ermolenko 
college to pick up Georgi's v1ohn In the Senate the Oppos111on inter 
and personal luggage, and I went over rupted debate o n a trade bill to intro 
to the car to ask to speak to htm duce a motion ca lltng on the govern
'! wanted to hear from htS hps that mcnt to keep Ermolenko 10 Australta 
he really wanted to go home . The big until II was definite!) resolved 
Russian asked me who l was 1nd I told whether he wanted to tay The 
rum, he wound up the wmdow so that Minister for Foreign Affairs. Senator 
I could not speak with the boy For Wil\cscc . said that after a conference 
him to change his mind after J 4.l!.z- on Augus1 13 with Ermolenko. union 
hour d1scuss1on wtth Professor Kabe• and Australtan Foreign Affairs of
levsky and Mr Alex.androff makes 11 fic,als, "they were completely 
obY1ous that htS mind was changed for 
him •• Con1mued on page 8) 
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Madison Square Garden Overflows for Day of Hope Celebration 

An overflow c rowd Jammed th e 20 ,000..sca t Madiso n Square Garden 
Audi1or1um in cw York September 18 to hear lhe words of 1he con
troversial Ko rean Evange lis l , Rev. Sun Myung Moon. An cslimated 
20 .000 m o re were turned awa y fro m the free performance. whic h 111 -

eluded enteruinment from the lnterna llonal ew Hope Singers aod 
Ko rean Folk Ballet , made up of R ev. Moon 's Umf1cat1on Churc h mem
bers. R ev Moon's talk . enti tl ed .. The New Future of Chn 111n1ty," will 
be given m seven ot her c111es ac ross the U.S this year Sec s tory , page 4 . 

Soviets Bulldoze Culture 

by Dan Ho ldgrciwe 

So, 1c1 policemen po\ing ~ iAOrkcn. 
u~d bulldo,cr-. and firchose~ 10 break up an 

Agitation 

Brewing in 

Usually Calm 

Puerto Rico 

See Story, 

page 5. 

to _Preserve Materialism 
an c,h1b111on oub1de ot \ 1osco" on Sep
tember 15 \\'hile umlom1cd polu..-crnen d1-
rcc1ed trJffic Jnd t,.. GB .igenb filmed the 
part1c1pant\ and ,pcc1Jl0f'\, plJmcl0the~ 
men dC!,lTO)CJ and confi,ca1ed painting, 

Jnd rounded up the organitef\ llf the unoll1 • 
c1al , ho ,,_,.ing 

Ancmptrng to photogrJph the ,1~ 
1lan1e\, three Amcncan ne\l.\ corrc,pon 
dcnb 1,1.erc beaten b) men \l,tx,l 1den11 f1cd 

them\.Cl\.c, .u member,, of the '-ummum,t 
)OUth OTgJOIZJllOO A'cmuc,mo/ , .. t'll)\lon tn 

Amem:a .t.\ the Young \\ orl.er-. L1hcrJ11on 
League Otf1e1al protc,1, hil\.C been made 
b~ the United St.ate o1nd b~ the nc"" agcn 
CIC\ 

I ho~ arrc,tcd 1,1. ere thMgcJ "'- 1th re~ 
!,l~t1ng authont1c, . rckmng to the non 
unilvnncJ ,111lantn. bul -.ere not t;I\. CO 

he.i,) -.enh!nce, The or1!an11c~ plcJrcd 10 
<11temp11he \h~,\I, ini again on September 29 

.\n in the So, 1et L n11m 1, f1$1dl) cun
trollcd b) 1hc Art1,t, Li mon Under the 
CommunM \\'\!Cm union, arc tool, of the 
go,ernmcm t~l keep the \lo Orlen. m line In 
the M(a, of Ml Jnd hten.rurc. the iO,.em• 
mcnt U\C\ the umlln, hl c,erc,,c '-vntrol 
o,er the pvpul.u culture, a., 10 the C<bC of 
Aleunder Sol,hc:nn ~n ~ c,puh1nn from 
the W ruer. • U moo 

;\II of the art1,1'1 pan1e1pJting in 1hc 

September 15 c-c. h1b1t1tm h.id rcfu5ed 10 )Otn 

Lhe An.i,b Umon to prolc t of not bcmg 
.tllO\I.Cd 10 .. pJmt their ov.n \'NOO) ac-
1.: rdmg to an .tnicle in 1he \ "t'tt forA. T,mu 

Accordmg 10 D1alc,11<.:al Matcnahsm . 
an 1, tml) a rcflect1on of the economic foun
dauon, of -.oc.: 1e1 ) The An1.!>I.!. Union \l,•111 
adm11 onl) .trl1\t\ \I, ho parnt in rhe 
go,cmment-.ippro,ed '')IC of ·Soc1ahs1 
Rcah,m", ,u..:h .1rt1-,1, arc g1\.Cn large 
!ttud10, and gu.imntecd c,h1b111ons An.ms 
dC3trmg lr~llfll ot anM1c c'Cp~s,on arc 
harrav\Cd and inum1d.11ed much h~e pollll · 
cJl dl\'ldcnu 

Military Shifts Reveal Mao's Tightening Grip 
Tajs the OC"'-', agent:) o f the Soviet 

go,emmcnt, dclcnded the action of the 
pol Ke, 1g1lanle!'> in d~U'O) mg the pam1ings. 
and Jllacked 1he J"1Sb lb " Jnll - o -..1e1 " m 

an .inempl 10 brazen through v. hat h.ls be· 
come J d1ploma11 cmbarra.ssmen1 

Free Chma New, Service 

August 1hc firsl 1, rhc w-called ·· Arm) 
Da)' ··of the Peiping regime . TIU!> year. a, 10 
1973 , 1hcrc were no "!tpectacula r pro
gra""·· prc!ientcd on thcda) to h1ghl1ght 1hc 
47th ann1verary of the building ot the PLA 
(People's L1bcra11on Army l No maJor 
speeches "'en:: made by the PLA leader., and 
no cd1tonals ...,ere pubh.shcd in the part) .ind 
army newspapers 

To tnd1ca1e Mao·) dominance o,cr the 
pany and army . Peiping·, ncw~papcrs pub 
lishcd on ··Army Day·· a large fron1 page 
picture of Mao in a military uniform and 
pnn1cd hi s quotallons about the nci.:c,~1t)' of 
maintaining pany control o,er the army 

A<:. usual. a rcccpuon v.a, held on 1he 
eve of the day. In order 10 sho'w Che v.orld 
that the pany and anny \lrerc clo\CI) untied . 
16 Poh1buro member, v.crc prc)Cnt Jt 1ht
rccepuon. then included Chou En-la1. 1,1,-ho 
had been hosp1tal1zcd for a reponed hcan 
attack; Wang Hong-wen. 1ht- No.3 man 10 
the current Peiping leadeN.h1p. and Chiang 
Ching. Mao's wife 

A s ignificant di sclosure made at lhe 
rcccpoon was the rehab1htauon o( the ten 
hogh-rankmg mohwy leaders purged dunng 
the "cullural revoluuon " There were . 
YangCheng-wu , formcractmg chief of staff 
o( the Pl.A; Yu Lo-chm . former pohucal 
conurussar of the au force~ L1 Chu-kuc1 . 
former poiiucal commissar of the gencraJ 

real ',,Cr.1ec,dep.1nmen1. TjngTm-t.:h1, Hjn 
Chch•ch1. Jnd YJo Cheng-h~1. fonncr dc 
pul) d1rec1on, of the general real -,crv1cc, 
department . \\-Jn~ Shang-Jung. fo rmer 
ch1cl of the opcrauon wb-dcp.1nmcn1 of the 
general \lafl <lepartmcnl. Peng M1ng•ch1. 
former chief of 1hc 1ntclltgence !>Ub
depanmenl of the general !,laff depa nmcnt . 
Wu Ke •hua. lom,crcommanderof the ani l
lery force . Jnd Hu.mg H,in-11ng. fomlCr 
L-ommandcr of 1he Chcng1u m1lttaf) reg ion 

The rchJb1iltJl1on of the .ibo,.c PLA 
h1gh-ran~ing officer\ \l,a, unupcc1ed. bc
cau:,e rhe) all hJd been biucrl) denounced 
b) M.io T-,c-1un~ 

Yang and Yu 

Thc: mo\t prom1ncn1 men among lhO\C 
rchab1l11atcd Jrc Yang Chcng-\1.u .ind Yu 
La -chin They ...,ere con,1dercd a, clthC a~
\QC1a1r, of the lale Lin Piao. the purged 
··dcfen!te m1ni'iler.·· and chief ,uspccl\ for 
undennining the "cultural revolution " h 
wa\ reported that 1he) o nce fonncd an ad 
hoc 1cam 10 collect ··blad. matcnah" un• 
favorablr to Chiang Chtng And by Yang · s 
ins1ruc11on . Fu (;!lun,--p1. then commander 
of the Pckmg gamson command. led 1wo 
trud.-lood.> of trouble-makers to attack 1hc 
hcadquaners of the ··cen1rol cultu ral revolu 
tion group." arresting people thert w1!hou1 
gemng pcmussion from the rcspon,;;1blc per• 
sons o( the group 

Dunng the "cuhuraJ rc,oluuon" Chou 
l:.n•la1 once called Yang ··.1 heap of foul • 
\me lling dog's e\crcta" and ~ 1d tha1 Yang 
comm111cd ··c,trcmel) gra,-e m1sta ~e,·· 
\I, h1le !>Cf\ mg J~ ··chief of ,1arf' of1he PLA 

Yang v.a \ removed from ofl1 cc in 
March. 1968 It \l,J\ !,a1d 1hcn 1ha1 Yang hJd 
op~d Mao. had pcriecu1cc.J Mao·,;; \l.1 fe. 
and had " bugged" M,10·~ ~tud) and pas!tl-"<1 
on 10 1hc Ru)\lan, mforma11on 1hu) .1c 
uu1red 

Yu Li -chin 'W.t'lpurged JI !he \amc lllllC 

a, YJng Chcng-\lou Rcpons c1rcula1ed then 
\.ltd that Yu · , cnmc wa, 1hat he had tncd to 
,muggle Liu hao-cht. 1hc d1!,graccd "chief 
of ,tate," 10 the S0\1e1 Union 

Th,: rch.tb1illJII0n nl Yang Chcng• \loU 
and Yu L1-,hin. l)p1cal an u-cuhural O:\'olu
llOOI\IS. 1n le~\ than three )CJr-. af1erthe Lin 
P1JO affair 1, quire unc~pcc1cd 

Posts Unfill<d 

Since the Lin Pi.to affair 1ool pla,c in 
September 1971 . the leading organ'> o l the 
PLA ha,c ~en v1nuall)' in a ~m1-paral) /C'd 
,;uue Aflcrthc CO 0\C:nll0O of 1he 1enth Pan ) 
Conl?rc)!t lhl Au~us1. Su Ctk:n-hua \I, a, 
re1n~tated m hi s former po~, a,; 1he fir51 pol11 
1cal comm1s)ar of the na, al headquancQ. 
Ma Nmg wa!, appointt.~ commander of the 
air force las1 June Chang Tsun g-h~un. 
former dcput) chief c,f ~laff. \I, a, appoin1ed 

director ol the gcnerJI real \Cf\ 1cc, depjrt
mcnr And C'hJng l•h\1jng. fonner com 
mandcr o r the r.111\1.a) engineer hcJdquar 
1er.,. \l,a, appointed commander of 1hc set.: 
ond an11lcl) heJdquancl'\ Thc\C! Jppomt
mcnl\ 1nd1ca1e lhJI \ICp) hJ,c been rnken b) 

the Peiping regime h) reinforce 1he leadmg 
organ, of 1he PLA 

Ho\l,e\er. )int:c lhe purge of Huang 
Yung•,heng 10 1971. 1hc po,1 of 1hc i.:.h1cl or 
s1:ilf hJ"> rcm~uned ,acant L1 Te-,hcng. 
fonncr director ol the general po1111cJI de
panmcn1. v..i, lr-Jn,ferred IJ,1 December 10 
the Shcn-)ang m1hLaf) region a, 11\ com
nl.lnder L1 Te-,hcng . ,md Tien \\ ci-h,10. 
dcpu1) d1rcuor ot the general pol1t1cJI dc 
panmcnt. \loerc ,Hladed b) po,1ef'\ earl) 
th1, )ear So far . 1he po,1 ,01 the director of 
the general pohta:al dcpJnmcnt ha-, not )Ct 

~en filled And !he Peiping rc~IOlC I\ -.ull 
unahle 10 Jppoinl a "dcfen-.c mml\ler .. 

There arc ..c,eral rcJ,on, tor Mao 10 
rchab1h1atc 1he purged PLA leader., al th" 
momt.·nt 

F1ri1, Mao h.t-. long follo\l,ed 1hc taa1, 
of gra,ping one fJc11on \I, hilc ,1ndini the 
01hcr S10t:c 1he Lin P1 Jo aff.11r. Mao ha.!> 
deH>Ced h1m\C'lt 10 1he chn11na11on of Lm', 
foll()\l,er., Thi, ha, produced grca1 1mpac1 
o n 1hc PLA To bal ance the number of 1hosc 
purged. Mao ha,; rcins1a1cd J large number 
of PLA cadre, not belonging 10 Lin · !I foe . 
t1o n 

Set·ond. lhc CUrTCOI lll(l\Cmenl 10 COIi · 
c1zc Lin Piao and Confuc1u<:. 1-, amlC<i a1 1he 

runher liqu1da11on of Lin ·, remnan1s 
'\a1urall). 1he PLA cadre, v.ho \l,erc do:,e 
10 Lin fear thJI lhe) ma) be purged JI 1111) 

ume The rchab1lita11on of Yang Cheng•\lo-U 
and Yu Li-chm. Lm Piao·, do-,c J \~ocuuc . 
at thl\ pamcular mornen1. 1nd1cJIC) 1hat 
~ .. 1ao intend, 10 ~eep Lin·, follo\l.er., at ca.:,e 
b) telling them 1h31 the) \I. Ill be ~fc 11 !he) 
d1J nol tjlC aCII\C part IO Lin ' !, plOl again,;( 
him Thi, I\ 1hc \1.3) 1oprc,en11he Mluauon 
in the PLA from lunhcr dc1cnorat1on 

Thmi. the purge of Lin·\ rOUo\l.CI'\ in 
1hc PLA ha!> rc.!>uhcd in a \Cnou, ~hort.igc of 
c.idre, To rctn.!>IJ IC lormcr PLA cadre) I) 
the o nl) \I.a) for Mao 10 ,ohc h1, 1mpcnd1ng 
problem, 

Oisunit) 

Au:ord1ng 10 1he PeA.1ng Rad,o 3.nd the 
\. \ A ( Nc\l, ChmJ ~C\I..., Agenc)) 1he 
·· Ann) DJ) '· rccep11on \I, a, held 1n n rcvo
lu11onJf) Jlmo')l)hcre of unll) for, 1Ct0f) In 
!JC! , the Jml} "an)th1ng bu1 unified 

The 1op t·ommand ,1ru,ture \till 1, 
!,harpl) di\ idcd a~ il rt!,Ult of the ffl)SICnOU\ 

dca1h of tht former ''defense m1n1!.ter. · · Lm 
Piao and the d1)appcar.mce of man) <.~her 
high•ranking officcn , including Huang 
Yung· ~hcng. !he former "chief of ~taff ·· 

The leader.ship ltneup d1 ~ lo~d ori 
.. Ann) Da) .. b) the Pdmg Rad,o and the 
NCNA rcpon.!> md1ca1es thal 1hc post of de• 
fcn-.c m1ms1rr s11l1 rema1m unfilled . as art 
th~ of chief of staff and dtn:ctor of the 
g:encraJ ~1t1cal dcpanmcnt Nothing better 
11lus1r-.itc~ Pe1pmf!, conunumg poht1cal m
, 1ab1ht) than 11s failure 10 fill these maJor 
posts \I, h1ch ha, e been left vacant for) cars 
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Leary Testifies 
Fonner Harvard psychologist T1n;iothy Leary ha, given 
tcsumony to a grand Jury in Chicago about key figurcl> m 
lhc Weathermen underground , Dr. Leary became the 
leading advocate of drug use foUowmg his expcnmcnts 
with LSD rn the 1960's After he was arrested on drug 
charges he became an advocate of radical tcrronsm and an 
1970 the Weathermen organized his ci;capc lo Algena. 
accordrng to statements issued at that umc by both Dr 
Leary and the Weathermen After his escape Dr Leary 
worked for the Black Panther Pany under Eldndgc 
C)CU\ICL 

Now m return for leniency he I!» tcsufying against 
lcadcB of the orgamz.auons that helped him escape. In an 
cffon to d1scred1t Dr. Leary's tcsumony, his son Jack 
Leary, Jerry Rubin and Allen Ginsburg have announced 
both that Dr Leary 1s lying to get out of Jail and that the 
government may have drugged and terrorized Leary 

U.S. leftists Linked 
to Kim II Sung 

Five U S. Mannes belonging 10· the V1e1nam 
Velcrans Againsl the War-Winter Soldiers Orgamzauon 
race military d1sc1phnc in Japan m connecuon w11h pro
Nonh Korean pohucal act1v11y 

The men under arrcsl violated Manne rcgulat1on5 by 
d1stnbuung a letter prepared by the A5soc1a11on or Korean 
Res1den1s in Japan, a rron1 group for the Kim II Sung 
regime. The letter. which made vanou.5 accu5a11ons about 
the OOmimstrauon of President Park Chung Hee of 1he 
Republic of Korea. was addressed 10 the Senate Foreign 
Relations Com.rrnllce w11h a space for the sender 10 enter 
his own name 

Vietnam Vc1crans Against 1hc War-Winter Soldiers 
Orgamz.auon has also co-operated with the A5soc1a11on of 
Korean Residents m persuading Korcam living m Japan 
10 emigrate 10 Non.h Korea. and in allenaung U.S ser
vicemen stauoncd in Japan from their m15s1on 

In the United State~ the VVAW-WSO pubhcat1on 
Wtnur Soldier feature~ aruclcs glonfymg Nonh Korea 
Tne u1cn110 which Kim JI Sung controls VVAW-WSO 
acuv1t1cs m 1h15 countf) 1s not known 

First Person Account: 

World In Review Vietnam Faces Offensive 
U.S . officials most familiar with 1hc 

war in Vietnam are said 10 give about YJ-50 
odds that the long-feared ncx1 general offen
sive will come this fall or around Easter 11mc 
next year 

One sign of 1he coming offensive 1s 
1ha1 Communist racucs of late have bl.-cn 
directed toward improving their 5tra1eg1c 
posuaon among the populace, as well as 
girding the North V1e1namcsc forces with a 
preponderance of military strength. backed 
by a massive new infusion of aid from 
Communist counlnes. in order 10 take max• 
1mum advan1age of 1he recent Congrei;
s1onal cu1backs 1n U. S aid to Saigon The 
Adm101s1ra11on · s ,ud requests have been 
),lashed by 50 percent by Congress 

The 1act1ci; of the Communists m South 
Vietnam M:cmcd designed 10 fnghtcn new 
settlers by terror and k1dnapprng. thus n11n-
1ng Saigon's efforb 10 rcsenlc rcfugeef> and 
improve 115 control over the countryside In 
Quangna1 province, 130 homes of new scl
tlcr; were burned down m late spnng To Che 
north tn Quangnam Province the invaders 
forcibly abduc1cd more than 10,000 
c1v1hans and moved them wcM 1oward "hb-
er.tted"' areas where the Commum~IS suffer 
a gnevou~ shortage of manpower 

At the ~me umc, aid 10 Hano, from 
Russia and Cluna 1s stcachly 1ncrc.a mg 
Moscow apparently decided some months 
ago lhal Its aid would be contingent upon 
North V1c1nam·s takrng bcncr records, 
drawrng up a detailed economic plan, and 
taking a census The census has now been 
taken and a 1wo-ycur economic plan sub 
m1tted. so the aid 1~ coming 1n unreser,.edly 

Some analysts in Saigon cstunate that 
1f present aid levels continue. economic aid 
10 Hanoe this year will IOlal SI billion 10 
SI 2 billion, moslly from Communist coun-
1nc-;. This 1s three umcs the economic aid 
package of $750 m1/hon approved on Au
gust 13 by the Senate Foreign Relauons 
comm11tee 

The economic aid to Hano, includes an 
esuma1cd m1lhon tons of gram, including 
nee. wheal, and com, from the Sov1c1 
Umon and China The bulk of the Olhcr a.id 
1s m petroleum. machinery and tcchruc.al 
ass1s1ancc The Soviet Union- provides 
locomot1vcs. hcl1cop1crs . bulldozers , 
machinery and 1echruc1ans. Thc Chu-.cse 
have helped m mining . bndge construcllon. 
and s1eel and cement production 

East Germany has agreed to aJd the 
Nonh V1ctnamcc.e telecommun1ca11ons 
nc1work, and has M:nl technicians 1ooversec 
the recons1rucc1on of the c11y of Vinh A 
500-man Cuban team of engineers 1s report
edly helping 10 rebuild roads 

Hungary has reponcdly agreed 10 t>uild 
ajwspnal. and has provided mcd1c1nes and 
mcd1caJ aid and Japane~ companies have 
\1gncd contrac1s w11h Cuba 10 provide con• 
struct1on cqu1pmcn1 to North V1e1nam 

As for military help, U.S offic1aJs be· 
hcve that 1hc Commums1~ have enough 
arms 10 sustain an offcm1ve a1 1hc ~ 
lc..,cl as 1hc 1972 Spnng of(cns1ve for as 
long .u 18 monihs. In add111on, Hanoa has 
mfiltra1cd 160.000 fresh comba1 troops into 
the Sou1h since the January 28, 1973 cease
fire m v1ola11on of 1he cease-fire combat 
agreemcn1 This bnngs the estimated Com
muni\l troop 5trength up to 300,000 

Inflation Hits the Pentagon 
by Lorenzo Gaz1an1ga 

The Defen~c Dcpanmcnl ha5 made 
public an SI I billion short•faJI (defic:11) for 
fiscal }Car 1975 defcn~ budget La.SI fall 
VI-hen fi)cal )Car 1975 v.a) prepared, rhc rate 
of mflat1on included m the rcpon v.-~ ~11 

ma1cd at 3.5 10 4 2'l-
The Defcn\c Dcpartmcn1 morning 

nev.-5 bnefing of Thursday. Sep1ember I 9 
~11d that S 11 billion Mlon.fall 1s the com
bmcd prc\Cnt mflauon rate and the mflauon 
rate camed 0\Cr the last fcv. years plu.!. 
Congrc,s1onal budgc1 cuts on d1fferen1 de
fense prOJCCI\ 

The pubhshed budge, shon-fall deals 
w11h whal the Defense Department calb 
mmor procurement accounts I c . truck~. 
ammum11on, fuel, CIC and maJor procure• 
mcnt accounl.5 1 e new airplane and ~hip 
system~ The deficit make5 up lc.,s than half 
of the total budget (11 doc!!. 001 include 
wage/pa) est1ma1~) and therefore 1t has 
great 1mpac1 on the affec1ed areas 

procuremcn1 accounts the mflat1on rates 
vary from 15'l 10 18'1 m ship cons1ruc11on 
10 a specula1ed 20'\ 10 JO':t: 1n tank\ and 
A P C ·-5 (armed personnel earners) 

h 15 expected that Congress will cut 
S-1 5 b1ll1on from the propo,ed Defense De 
partmcnc budget If no add1t1onal relief 1s 
gran1cd the Dcpanmcnt will go ahead wuh a 
dcfin1t1\-C review to curuul expense areas 

About S2 to S2 .5 b1ll1on of the Con 
gress1onul 1.:u1~ ad..,,.scd 1hrough the Com 
mmcc will be reduced 1n planned outlay\ 
The rest of these cul.5, abou1 S2 billion will 
be pushed into future yearly budgel.5. Al !he 
pr~nl time Defense 1s carrying about S:\ 
b1lhon from prev1ou\ years. Thi~ amount 
compc,!,Cd of bacL.cul!I and mflat1onary ra1es 
plus this )cat's e,.pcc1ed budget cut bring~ 
ou1 an ac1ual o,hor1-fall of S7 b1lllon The 
Defense [)(partmcnt 3fTI\-CS al !he S 11 bill 
10n figure by adding an expected S h1lhon 
m m0at1onaf) rate~ of the ncx1 cumulatl\·C 
years 

full fund all defense pro,ccts or at least to 
belic"e II docs E"cn 1f Congress approved 
I~ of the reque,;tcd budge, there would 
\1111 be an csumatcd shon.fall of S2 .5 10 SJ 
billion because of mna11on Such l OO'l
..ipprovals ha-..e become increasingly rare 
w11h umc . They seem unhkcl)' to appear m 
the near fu1urc 

Cases of ',h1p<:, and planes which run 
ou( of fund,; before complcuon are no1 un • 
usual Thur-.,day 's brief presented the 
h)pothct1cal ,;,11uat1on of a S500 m1lhon 
,;,hip The fir;t year only S25 million was 
,;,pent. on the second year SIOO m1lhon. the 
third and founh •,-ears S 150 m1ll1on each and 
the fifth )Cat l~ remainder of the allocated 
money Should tha1 ,hip end up costmg 
S700 million. ellher more monc) ha.5 10 be 
rcquc<,tcd: or m the Cobe of mulllple con• 
<;trucuon, the number ot purchitSC.5 ha.510 be 
reduced 

Siberia Tested Wartime Exiles 
The Office of Ma.nagemcnl and Budget 

does not allow the Defense Department 10 
include mflauon rates m tts budge1 reports 
In real11y the inflauon rate keeps n.inmng at a 
median 9'l rate for mmor procurement ac
counts varying from nem to item For maJor 

A po5s1ble Mlluuon for th1!! )car·~ De· 
fcnsc dcficu could be wbm111mg a o,upplc
mcntal budget 10 Congre5i Ye1. th1\ ~\1 
biluy 1s unlikely because of predictable un• 
cnthusiamc rcspon,;c b) Capitol Hill 

A\ v.e oh-.crved m 1h15 laq column, 
Amcn,a lS bcmg ooto,tnpped b) 1he Sovich 
in annamcn~m nJ\al capacat~ alone. 310 
I Tilcsc arc 1.:nucal time" for our stnteg1'-l 
Jnd our lcg1.5Jat0f\ It 1" d1ffo.:ult to mamtam 
adequate m1htaI) strength v..hcn foced with 
running mfla11on--upcc1ally \4-hen so 
manv Mill look to Amem:a for leadership 
and Pro1ec11on Mrs . Ludmtla Mac,tJOS was trans• 

por1ed from her homt III Poland to Siberia 
durtng World War II Currtnrly li\'lng in 

England. sht ,s tht mother of o member of 
the Federation for World Peace and Uni(). 
FLF' saffiliare in Great Brttain The follow
ing ,s aurpted from a longer accounr-u 
bt-gms as Mrs MacitJOS. her moth~r (llld I sw,r art bu1//Jmg a she/r,r m Sib,na. 

By the end of our building tune I was 
weak and 11red, through working from day 
light un11l dark trying to fimsh our cabin 
Hunger was the worst enemy We had a fc"' 
v1cums in 1hc first week, a woman and 1wo 

smaJI children died and 1hc1r bod1e.!. were 
talen away by a lorry- that was only the 
bcgmmng. Later. death was a famd1ar sight 

I was so afraid for my mo1hcr Irena· s 
face became bloodless. her large grccmsh 
e)'C.!. were underlined "- Ith shadows 

The day we were 10 begm "-'Orl ap
proached with a shadow of gra-..e weakness 
All of us.. except tho~"' ho were too old. too 
small and too ill (mcludmg my mother). 
were a~sembled. and "'e were given our 
1ools--a pick with a rough wooden handle 
and a spade. Then "'c were 1old to follow lhc 
I0rT) full of .!,()ldiers After t"-'O kilometres 
we were arrranged in a hnc. miles long. wuh 
three metres space between each pnsoner: 

.!.oldie111 marked the width of ground for us I 
We were 1old that unless we cleared a space 
three metre.!. long by one me1re wide and two 
metre.!. deep in a da), "'e would have no 
food 

The ~ii was hard Most of 11 wM large 
Mone\. which had 10 be broken with a pick 
and mixed with cla) We v. ere prcpanng the 
foundations for water-pipes ngh1 acros5 
S1bcna We ,1ar1ed to dig 

After a while. m) hand5 were bli ster
ing. swea l wa, pounng dbwn my bad. and 
my ~tomach was hit by hunger cramps 

(Continued on page 7) j 

According 10 che Dcfen.se 
Dcpartmcnl'~ briefing Congress prcfc~ to 

Survey Shows Maiority Solidly Behind Security framWash1ngtonReport,Julyl974 

The following report was prepared by 
'computer from the American Secunl) 
Council's Ma)Orlf)' Opinion Data Bank for 
the Honorable Oa1r W Burgener. Rep
resentative from the 42nd Congress1onal 
Di\tnc1 of California 

This repon 1s an anaJysis of the result). 
of the Na1ional S_ccuri1y Issues Polls con
ducted by the Oprnion Research Corpora
uon and the American Secunty Council . 

The Opinion Research Corporation 
conduc1cd a scientific survey of public opin
ion on NationaJ Sccun1y issues during the 
period from Apnl 8 to April 13, 1974 . This 
survey was limited 10 Amcncans of voung 
age . 

In thi s survey . the Opinion Research 
Corporation in1erv1ewcd 1.006 persons by 
telephone . This number of mrcrviews. to
gether with the Opinion Resea rch 
Corporation's advanced sampling techni
ques, yields results which accurately reflect 
public opinion within lhrtt percenL 

The American Securi1y Council asked 
1he same ques1ions as O .R.C . m ci1her or 
both of its 1973 and 1974 National Security 
Issues Polls . 

1ne Council's 1973 National Sccunty 
Issues Poll was conducled nationally by d1-
rcc1 mall during the penod from December 
IS, 1972 to June JO. 1973 . There were 
107 ,880 poll participants. mos1 of whom 
were Council members . 

The American Security Council"s 1974 
National Security Issues Poll has been con
ducted nationally by direct mail since De
cember 21. 1973 and is continuini. There 
have been 81,920poll participants to date. a 
majority of whom are Council mcmben . 

The poll rcsultJ arc rcponed by Con• 
grusiona.J district. stale. and national pa1-
1ems. 

I . Should the United Stares increwe 
its naval forus in the Mediterranean and 
JndiOlf Oceans at least to match current 
Soviet rwva1 build-up in order that we ma-y 
protttt our r,a/ional interests in th~t,ffrldle 
East? 

Nationally, 81.920 participantJ: 
92% Yes 02% No 06% Undecided 

Opinion Research Corp. national sample, 

I .006 pan,cipancs: 
67'k Yes 21% No I 2'l Undecided 

2 Should the Umted States extend " Most 
Fa1•ored Nation '' trade btneflts 10 the 
Sowet Union? 

Nationally, 81.920 participan1s: 
05% Yes 81% No 14% Undecided 

Opm1on Research Corp. na11onal sample. 
1,006 pan1cipan1s: 

32'l Yes 54'l No 14'k Undecided 

3. Should the Unued States ho1•e military 
strength greater than that of the Sol'ltt 
Umo,i.' 
Nauonally. 81,920 par11c1pan1s: 

91% Yes 03% No 06% Undecided 

Op1mon Research Corp national sample, 
I ,006 panicipants: 

67'11- Yes 25'3< No 08'k Undecided 

4 Should Congress amend old laws and/or 
pass new laws to strengthtn U .S defenses 
agamst Communism III America? 

Nationally, 81.920 pamc1pants: 
94% Yes 02'l No (),l'l Undmded 

Op1mon Research Corp nauonal sample. 
1.006 pamc1pants: 

76"K Yes I 8'°K No ll6'k Undecided 

5. Should the United Stott'S help to defrnd 
us a/hes agamst Communis1 aggression .' 

Na11onally. 81.920 panic1pant!I: 
72<;!- Yes 05<:!- No 23<:!- Undecided 

Opinion Research Corp. na11onal sample . 
1.006 panicipan1s: 

62<:!- Yes 22'l- No I 6'l- Undecided 

6. Should the United States hm·e a 1111l11an 
resrarch and del'tlopmenr program at least 
as largt as that of rhe Sodn U111011.' 

Nationally. 81.920 pan1c1pan1s: 
97'l- Yes 0l'l No 02'l- Undecided 

Opinion Research Corp nalionaJ sample. 
I .006 participants: 

86<:!- Yes IO'l- No 04'l Undecided 

7. Sho,,.J/d the U.S. negotiators in the second 
round ,-~'1rat~gic Arms Limitation Talks IN' 

1ns1ruc1ed not 10 agrtt to U .S mfenonry m 
s1rategic weapons? 

Na11onally . 81.920 par1ic1pan(s 
92% Yes 04'°K No 04% Undecided 

Opinion Research Corp. na11onal sample. 
1.006 part1c1pan1s: 

47'l Yes 31% No 22\l, Undecided 

8 In rhe first S1raregic Arms Lun,tations 
Treat), the Un11ed Starn and R,us,a agreed 
11or to protect thtu'r ciuz.ens against nuclear 
m1ssdes Would you prefer that tht Unued 
States de\•tlop the capabtl1f) 10 desrroy most 
missiles bt-fore they ca,, stnke our cir,es? 

Nationally. 8 I .920 pan1c1pants: 
93% Yes 02'k No 05% Undecided 

Op1mon Research Corp na11onal sample, 
1.006 par1ic1pams: 

85<;!- Yes 11 'k No 04% Undecided 

9 Should the U11ited Stous give up us 
so1•ert1g111y o,·u the Panama Cana/? 
Na11onally. 81.920 pan1c1pan1s: 

03% Yes 88% No 09% Undecided 

Op1mon Research Corp. na1ional sample, 
I .006 par11c1pan1s: 

I S'k Yes 69"' No 13% Undecided 

JO. Let's assume for a momtnt that we 
learned rhot Russia had gained military 
supn,ori" O\'er the United States and that ,r 
"·011ld cost S20 billion a ytar more for tht 
U .S 10 rrgain su{Hrior1" . Woultl -you fa\'Or 
spending the extra $20 b1/lio,1 a year" 
Nauonally. 81.920 par11c1panb; . 

9 I 4 Yes 02'l- No 07'l- Undecided 

Opinion Research Corp nauonal sample, 

, 
1 
·~Ja~~:ipa;;~ No 08'K Undecided 

I I . The Ho11u Select Cormnutu rm Com· 
"""us has proposed that the Hu11sr Com
minn on t,,urnal Sec11ri1y should ~t 
,,bohshed a11d ,rs ;,msd1c11on I bur not /Is 
staff and fllt'SJ g/\'tll 10 the Jud1cwn Com
mmu. Should tht Internal Stcur1n Com

NattonaJly . 17 .537 pan1c1pants . 
02'l Yes 89'l No 094 Undecided 

26% Yc5 45'1: No 29't- Undecided 17 Since the Supreme Court has Mtm.ened ••oted in fa\:or ol upenor mil11.a.l) ,;;trength 
the old laM·s. should Co,igrtH wrue ne" fonhe Li .S 91~ YES; onl) 3<J NO Al the 

I 1 . Should the Umrtd Sra1esmo1·t ahead on 
the de\·tlopmtnt of the new B· I strategic 
bombu and the new Tridtm mus,Je
launchmg s1~bmar111e" 

Na11onally. 107.880 pamc1pants; 
86% Yes 01% No 13'l- Undecided 

Opm1on Rc5earch Corp. nauonal sample, 
1.006 pamc1pants: 

62% Yes 204 No I 8',, Undecided 

/ 3. Do you trust the SO\'ltts to kttp tht 
Strategic Arms limitation Agretmt11t e\ en 
though there is no pro\•ision for o,i-s1tt m
spection by tllhtr side? 

Nauonall). 107 .880 pan1C1pan1s: 
03% Yes 9'.?'k No 05'k Undwded 

Op1mon Research Corp. nauonal sample, 
1.006 par1.1c1pan1s: 

19'l- Yes 74% No 07'k Undecided 

/4 . Do the Amertcan people hm·e the nght 
10 be fully mformtd ~bout the goals and 
aetiwt1es of orgam:atwns which art dedi 
cated ro tht O\'trthrow of the U .S go\•trn
ment by force and \lolence" 
Na11onally . 107.880 pan1c1pan1s; 

97'l- Yes 01 'l No 02% Undecided 

Opinion Research Corp na11onal sample. 
1.006 part1cipan1s: 

89% Yes 08'l- No 03% Undecided 

15 Should Congress pass a la"· to prtl'ent 
a1·owed Communists from teaching ,n tax· 
s11pported schools'! 

Na11onally. 107 .880 par1.1c1pan1s: 
93'l Yes 03'l- No 04~ Undecided 

Op,mon Research Corp nallonal sample. 
1.006 pan1c1pants: 

67'l- Yes 27'l No 06'°K Undec,ded 

/6 . Should tht United States hav~ a na• 
rio11al obJ«m·e of,·lctor:, in the Cold War " 

Na11onall). 107 .880 part1c1pan1s: 
85'l Yes 03'l- No I 2'l Undecided 

and enforuablt laws making it tflegal ro height of the SALT negouauons m 1972, 
teach or adwx .. ate tht o,·erlhro" of the go\·~ v. 1th all the tall of dc1en1e and panty. 94'1 
trnment by force and noltnt:t ? of ASC's membc~ \Oled along the same 

Nauonally. 107.880 par11c1pant'i: 
95\lc Ye; 02'{ No 03',, Undecided 

Opinion Research Corp nauonal sample, 
I .006 pan1c1panl5 

63\lc Ye; 304 No 

I 
\ 

lines when they expressed approval of a 
"policy of military supcnon1y." 

Morco-..cr. the Opinion Rcsca.rch Cor
pon111on survey m 1972 showed the general 
publtc rn ra,·or of a policy of miluary 
supcnonty by almos1 a three 10 one maJor-
11y' 68'k FOR and 23% AGAINST nus 
year's Opinion Research Corporation find
ing on military supenonly was 67% m favor 
of greater m1htary scrcngth for the: U.S . and 

25'k opposed 
In simple terms. Americans want 

military supcnonty for the U .S .--not par· 
Hy. and most assuredly nOl inferiority._ Yet . 
U.S. defense policy has called for panty at 
best for almost a decade . 

Op1mon Rcscaft'h Corp national sample. 
1,006 panic1pants: 

Opinion Research Corp . na11onal sample. 73'.l- Yes J 8(} No ~ Undecided 

The lack of corre lation bccween public· 
opmion and nauonal sccunty pohcy is .suik
ingly exemplified m 1hc response 10 q~s
uon No. 3 which reads: ·; Should the Unit~ 
States have military sucngth greater than 
thal of 1hc Soviel Union?" Overwhelm· 
ingly. American Security Council mcmbcn 

The President and the Congress were 
overwhelmingly forlhc fU'St Strategic Arms 
Lim1u11ion agreement and expected the 
Soviets 10 live up 10 their side of it . Yet 74~ 
of the general pubhc and 92% of our mcm· 
bcrs do l'IOI UUSl the Soviets to kcq, the 
SALT agreements . 

I .006 participants: 



Justice for Korea 

by Neil Albert Salonen 
Tile mili1ary clique of North Korean dic1a1or 

Kim II Sung is 1he most doctrinaire and violent 
regime in the Communisl camp . The North 
Korean people are submerged in hate propaganda 
and, as a result . North Korean socie1y is re
gimented and mili1arized to an unprecedented de
gree . 

The Korean people have successfully re
sisted the armed infil1ra1ion from 1he North. In 
response , Kim II Sung has increasingl y 1umed 10 a 
more effeclivc techn ique-the infiltrat,on of 

Communisl agents in10 Sou1h Korea from Japan . 
These agents arc recruited and trained 1hrough 1he 
Japanese front group of the Kim regime. 1he As
sociation of Korean Resident s in Japan , Chon
gryun (or Chosoren) . 

Disg ui sed a; Japanc,c 1oumrs . , 1udcnis, 

businessmen or professors. scores of Communist 
agent, have been uncovered agi 1ating among stu 
dents and workers. engaging in espionage and 
sa bo1age agains1 South Korea . Al1hough 1he 
American public is largely unaware of 1he inte n
sity of 1his campaign, 11 const1tu1es a clear and 
deadl y thrcal to 1he survival of Korea as a free 
na11on For 1h1s reason the Republic of Korea has 
eve!) ngh1 10 protest Japan 's apparenl indiffer
ence 10 K,m fl Sung's ~se of Japan as a path of 

aggression againsl Korea , especially after 1he al
tempted assassination of Korean President Park 
Chung Hee , in which the Korean first lady was 
slain . 

Kim 's Associa1ion of Korean Residenis is a 
threal 10 the survival of Japan as well . Communist 
inspired violence is on the rise in Japan and North 
Korean cad res have played a major pan in training 
Japanese leftists . 

The mos! important fac1or in 1he defense of 
1he free people of Asia is 1he exi stence of strong 
mutual rela ti onship, between Japan , Korea and 
the Uni1ed States. Conseque ntl y the main objec-
1,ve of the Communists is to drive a wedge bet 
ween these nati ons. Al a 11me when Japan and 
Korea are close to resolving their differences over 
lhe inciden1 of 1he anempted assassina1ion, we 
must nor allow sy mpathi zers of 1he Communists 
in the United States 10 use thi s 1nc1den1 to weaken 
U.S.- Korea n relati ons. 

The drive for imperialistic expansion v.hich 
is necessary IO 1he internal stability of such a 
society led 10 1he war of aggression againsl the 
Republi c of Korea in 1950 . Al 1ha11ime however, 
United Nations in1ervention frustrared Kim· s de
signs on !he Sou1h . 

The prese nce of Uni ted ations forces has 
deterred Kim II Sung from launching a repelition 
of the 1950 war. but he has continued his aggres
sion by more covert means. North Korea has sunk 
fishing boats. killed and kidnapped fish~rmen. 
and attacked civilian planes. Kim has ;ent armed 
infiltrators sou1h in an altempt to fomenl a 
" people ·s revolu11on." 

;\/ 
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Ford Can Bring Generation of Righteousness 
The mo~;n~~~ t~,.~~~~f~~1er Prc~1dcn1 Ri chard M 

Nixon . though ongmall) led b) clcmcnl', intending to 
v.ea~cn lhe Amencan Pre,1denc) and the Amcncan ')5tcm 
in general, wa, e"cnluall) jomcd b) nulhon~ of p:Hno11 c 
c.:1 11 zeru. Encm1e, of rhc Pre51dcnc) ,, 111 nodoub1 c.:o n11nuc 10 
Jltad 1h1~ mo51 'dial Amcnc;.m m~t1tut1on The next three or 
four )Ca~ will be J cn11 cal tc,1. deternumng ""hc1her 1he 
1r..td111on of leadcl'"\h1p laid b) the Found mg rather,, 200 )ear,, 
ago can indeed endure 

We mus1. 1hcrdorc. ""holcht!ancdl) Jpplu ud Pre!l-1den1 
Forcr!-i courageous decision 10 gran t a full pardon to fom1cr 
Pre!,1dcn1 Nn:on Mr Fonr, action not onl) goe!-i a long ""a) 
f0'\1,-Jrd healing the ""Otrnd, of \\ atcrgatc b) dr.m1ng Amcri • 
cJm together 1n the !,Pini of lo ,e ,.md fo rg1,cne,~; 11 .tlso 

s1gnifican1I) !,ln.-ng1hen3 the po,111on ol the Pre,1dcncy and 
-.en e, no11ce 10 lhe nation. the media and the COnf!reSs 1ha1 
Gemld A Ford i-. not going to be pushed around 

A no the r hopeful sign \l,;J', Pn.:\ldcm Ford', ,tmng de~ 
fenM: f contmumg co, cn actn111c" of th!.". CIA. ,1a11ng 
opcnl: 1hat 1he So, 1et Union ,,engaged m larmorc m1cn,1,c, 
better fin,1m.·cd act 1, 111e3 of n !-. 1mil.tr n.uure hmr, wppon 
of the C IA. lal..c 1he pardon of NI\Oll. drc" -,1mng cn1ic1,m 
Small ""ender. for h1, s1.11cmcn1 not onl~ Jg;,im projected th e 
image of a '-lrong .rnd forcefu l Prc-,1dcm , 11 al,o aniculatel) 
defended the .mt1 •Cornmum .. 1 point of , IC\\ on ,Ill 1,.,ue 
""h1ch prom 1:,e, to be most cnt1cal in the cornrng rnolllh'> 
- 1he issue o f co,cn opcra11on.s and ~cunt) teal..... m relJ11on 
10 1hc na11onal s.ccunl} of lhc Umtt:d S1,11c, 

Prc31dcn1 Ni,on . m h1, 1cJIOu3nc,, for de1cn1c. near!) 
complctcl) s.ubmergcd 1he !Jct 1h.11 the $0\1Cb anti \\Cm 

many ""a), Jre s.1111 at ""ar. both 1deolog1cJIJ) Jnd pol1uc.1II) 
As. a n:,uh h1 3 con11n ued reliance on ··n~Hu)n,tl ~i.:unl} ·· J, 
an c,:cu,c for Watcrg,u c Jell on car,, dcJtcned b) :--:1 \On·, m, n 
Siren· s !,Ong of dc tcnte Prr.:s.1den1 Ford", \l,11cmen1 bnng~ 1hc 

problem bJd. into 1hc open II he contrnuc'> to be una.lra1d to 
-,peal.. 10 1hc A1ncrKJn people: ,1bou1 \\l,_r \\C need na11onal 
dclcn-.c! and -.ec:rcq on nJUOnJI ~cunl) lllJlle~. he can 
,tnompil!>h l\l,Q "Cl) 1mportan1 thmgs. rlf'>I of all. he can 
re,1ore f J1th 1n the Prc ,H.knc) .t'> 1hc office respon-,1blc lorour 
protcl'llOll. pc, .. Kc .• ind pf\hf)Cfll). \CCOndl). he c,rn re, IIJlllC 
Amenc .. ·, com1111tmc111 to pc,1cc (or ··dc1en1c··) . ..-. 11h;11.wce 
Jndfreedvm 

h .ill bo1h do"" n to th,.., \\ hich 1, more 1mpon.:.1nt. a 
gcner.1t1on of •·pc;Kc, ··or a gcncr:lt1on of rightcou!)nc:1,1,? For 
,1 generation of peace ""11hou1 adherence to morJI pnnc1plc 
mean, no \\Jr for our gcnemt1on but po,-.iblc en1,l.:.1,cmc111 or 
nudcar anmhil;,i1mn lor our i.:hlldrcn Bui J gcncrJllon ol 
nghtcnu,nc" could IJ.) 1hr.: loundJIIOn for J pcm:e that ~ ill 
l;1'>t 10,0QO )CJ!'"\ 

Lei u, pr.:.t) lhJt Prc,1dcnt l·onJ 1..·ontmue., to ,cc: 1he 
d1lfcr~ncc. 

i" , , ---: • ;, • ·,, ' :~ ~ ' ·, , •. , ..... 
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THE PRESIDENCY"-· 

In Brief .•.. 
---- Japan and Korea Begin Again ----

The deci31on of Japan to apolog ize for the J llempted 
J3!,.JS.,mauon of "-orc.:an Pre31dcnt Chung. Hee Parl.. m 
which hi' ""1fc \l,J, -,Jam, and ""h1ch ongmatcd from 
JJpanc -..c M>1l. "J\ "l\C indeed The reulm11 1on of the 
thrca1cned breach 111 d1plomat1c relJIJOn\ bcmccn Japan 
.tnd South Korea ""oold h,1,e 1rag1c con\Cquencc~ for the 
fu rurc of freedom m A,1a 

Rcla11on3 bc1""cen rhc 1wo countnes. ho""e"cr. re
mam1, c,1rcmcl) delK.tlc ou th KorcJ cl:um, th:u 1hc 
pro-Commun13t A\,ouatton o t Ko rean Rc!,1den1, 
("Cho3oren .. ) u,c, Japan a3 a b.:.1-.c for ,uh\er,,1on and 

fos1en ng rc,olu11on rn Sou1h Korea Our,ourcc, m Japan 
1nd1ca1e 1h.11 1hcs.c d;um1, arc Jll)thrng but C\.:.tggcr.Hed 
Thu3, lO prc,ent a future Cro')10n of rcl,111om. JJpan 
"" oul d be~,~ 10 l.. ccp the acm 111c., o l the Cho,oren m 
ched 

01plomJt1l" ,ourcc, 111 Wa,hrngton md1 ca lc 1hn1 the 
U.S. de,p11c a public ,tJllCC of non-11l\ohemcn1, \\J, 

act1\cl) 1n,ol,ed 1n 1he med,at1on \\ hu:h made the ca,1ng 
of ren,1om po"1blc II ,o. 1h1, 1, anothcrhopclul ,1gn 1h.u 
1hc Ford admtn1,lrj l1 on ma) be puf',.u1ng an aut\1,1 
foreign polK) \\ hich cmpha,111:, the 1mpon,1nu: of m.:.11n 
laming the"" or\..mg um!) o f rc,porh1blc fon.:e, oppo,ed 10 
Comrnun1,m 

.. 

SCLC: Why the Decline 

The Troh\..) 1~1 pan) org.m Tht· \ftluam 1, timcnung 
1hc decline of the once rnnucn11al Sourhem Chn'ltaan 
Leader-ih1p Conlcrcncc. Ongm,111) orgJllllcd J.\ .:.1 Cl\11 
ngh1, org.:.1n17a11on b) the IJ1e Re, ~lanin Luther King, 
Jr . the SCLC ha1, 1al..en J qu11e d1llerent dirccuon under 
1hc h!,1dcr...h1p of 11, current prc.,1dclll Ralph AhcrnJth) 

11 ·._ 1101 hard 10 Lllltkr,1,md "h) k·g111111.rn: Southern 
Chn,11an leader.hip \\;tnt, nnllung 10 tto \\ 11h 1hc.: Lc,uJcr• 
,h ip Conlcrcnci.> Ahern.1th) la,1 mJdc nc\\, h) appcJnng 
Jt a r:tll) nt TI,c \J.tt1onal Alll.rnc:c- t\gJm,t Rat: 1,m and 
Poltlll·,d Opprc..,.,1011. \\hllh i-. .i lron1 group for the CLrn1-
mum,1 P,m) L S.A There he ,1<xx! bc,1dc P.in, member 
\ngcl.1 Da, I'> Jnd .iddrc ...... ~d 1he crC'md J\ .. ~l) Com
rnun1..,, hro1her... .md ..,.,,cl'"\ 

A Stab In the Bade Security: Drawing the Line 

Dunng 1hc re1:c111 World Anl1·Cl)mmun1st League 
(WACL) conferem:e held 1n \\.:.1,h1ng1on . Apnl 8-11. FLF 
helped lead a ~lrui,!gle to reform 1hc League We found 11 
llCCC!l-'klf)' 10 ""11hdra"" from the )OUth arm ol the League 
(lhc WY ACL). bccau,e ol 1he ,1roni-.:.1rm 1ai.:11n u,ed b) 
certalll Laun Amencan dclqia rc, who had \lad.Cd the 
".-onfercnce. and bccau,c of pro-:--:a11 ,cn11meni... c,
pre-,-,cd b) ~,eral delcg.:.11e~ ""h1ch 1hc )OUlh bod) re• 
fu-.cd to condemn or e\ en 10 dl\t:U33 

We decided 10 remam 111 1hc \\ ACL 1bcll II ,cemcd 
1ha1 1ht- aduh bod) ""a, ,1111 in 1hc.- hJnd, of nauonal 
lcader!,hlp . and. morco,er. the WACL did pa,, a re,olu-
11on by the Amencan Counnl for Worlll Freedom fol 
which FLF I'!. a member) condemning e,1rcmMn and 
an11-Scm111sm 

Now we find lhJt 1hc current 1 ...... uc o t 1he Mc ,1c.:.1n 
An11-Commum~1 Fcdcra1ion ·, (FEMACO',) mJcJ1me 
··Rcpl1ca· · came!, a 1..·o,er ,101) .:.tbout J 71011 .... 1Jllc~1p1 10 
cap1urc !he WACL. led b) FLF .:.tnd 11, pre,1Jent · JC "" 
Netl Salonen · · 

lron1call y. Mr Salonen hap~n, 10 tx· horn 1n1t) .:.1 
Lu1heran fomil) o f Fmm , h dc,1..·cnt. bu1 1h,11 1, no1 the 
poml FEMACO no ~ deme, 1h.:.111hc \\AC L e ,c:r PJ"cd 
rhc rcsolu11on in ques11on It dam1, lhJl \I,(.' . 1n l'tlllu,1on 
with 01tltr noted ··Z1om3t, . ·· fabrica1ed lht." ""ho le mo 
dent To cap 11 ofl . FEMACO ca ll, u, ··commun1,1 
agems·· m d1 sgu1~ 

C>ur next issue will cover the: con1ro ,cr,, m dc:1.:.tll 
For now lei us ~y that FEMACQ"3 ac11on~1~honc:s1. 
fana1ical. and mcspons ,ble 33 11 1s- ~em, to be m 1unc: 
with the orgamzauon · s charac1er . 

The coming conference m Braz.11 will ""llnc!,, a final 
struggle by FEMACO and Its various front organizuuom 
to take ove r the League Unless the WACL under~oc, u 
rad1caJ transforma11on soon , we-and hopeful!) our col• 
leagues in tht- ACWF as well- will have lo lool.. else 
where for an effcc11vc m1cma11onal umted front orgamza-
1ion capable not onl y of rheloncall y oppo!,mg Com
munism bur of taking pos111ve action in 1he defen)C and 
extension of freedom . 

ei.:unt} \cal.., on .1llcgl·J Cl•\ 1..·o,cn J1..t1"111e, tn 
Chile arc 1he b1gge,t ~tncc D.tn1cl [·.11,hcrg", famou, e, 
po,urc ol the Pen1agon papcl"I :,..;o,\ th.11 · ·pro1c,1mg 
na1mnal ....C1..'Unt)" ha, bccn ctkc11,cl) J1,lTcd11ed J, ,1 
rc.1.,on to l..cep dJ"1fied mlom1.:.111on from 1he \mc.ri l'Jll 
public l'\el)Onc ....eenh ll) be g:c11mg In Oil 1he Jr.:I o l 
lcJl..1ng !up -.C(n:I l!llonnJllllll 

The Chile rc,cl.:.111on"1.:.1ncd \\ 11h the kJ\..mg ol Cl-\ 
1e,111non} 11\llll J do...ed Congrc ...... 1onJI hc.:.tnng The Jllc 
cation \\ J' thal 1hc C ir\ ~a, d1rntmg 1he r.:.:.1mpa1gn to 
~,cnhro"" Sal\Jdor Allende l he C IA ,IOI). though not 

1nld ncJrl: ,o loud!~ b) 1he pre". 1, 1ha1 m1..)n11,::, ""ere 
f!l\en fur lht~ purpo-..c ol 1,.ccpmg oppm111Lrn nc"' mcd1J 
.111,c. not 10 O\Crthr1,.l\\ \ll cnde 

A later le.ii,. l'.:.tlllC Imm minute.:\ ot a ··top ...c,.:rcl 
111ee11n{' ol 1hc St,lle Dcp.inment m v. h1ch Secret.JI) 
I..:: 1 ...... 1ngcr \\ a, Jllegcd 10 h.1, c orJercd .1r.:11on aimed JI 
menhrO\~ln!=' Alkmk '-n ,nuri.:e "a, g1,L'n for thc...c 
n11nu1e,. but the reponer 1, l..n('I\\ ll 111 \\".1,hmg1on .:.1, " 
mull..r.i\..r.:r..., uh .tn a\ to L?nnJ 

In 01hc:r countnc,. I 'n\!l,111d l(lr m,t.inn·. 1he~ hJ,e 
la"'' Jf!..t1n,1 th1,_l..md ol 1t;111l_! 

7th Annual WACL Conference. April 19 74 . 

Korea has been the mos1 loyal all y of the 
United S1a1e;, in 1he Far Eas1. Korea was one of the 
very few among our al hes who sent 1roops 10 fight 
alongs ide Amencans in V1e1nam 11 would be an 
jnestimable 1ragedy for Amenca and for 1he world 
if 1he mach,nanons of a Communi;,t despot are 
all owed to dissolve that alliance. 

Conscience 
and Cambodia 

Th,· R131ng Tide i.s mreres1ed m rh,· creafHt• 
£'0111rtbu110,u from our readers no, necef 
Jartl\ Jall111g ro rhe c01egor_\· of lelferJ or 
amcles He hope ro hm e rhis aJ a rt!~ular 
feature 

by M arv i:, Le 1bs 1o n e 

The ~111.Jdlc Eas.1 ,11ua11on 
l; S \l o,c.·o"" !JH,'> and 1he \\ a1crgJ1c 
morJlit: pla) ha,e g,,cn many '>lgn1fic:an1 
rcaltue, ol humJn conn1ct bJd page 31am, 
The \l,Jr m Cambodia ha.., be<:t)mc J 1111) 
a,1ero1d m the gala,) of ""orld concern But 
10 the Lon \.ol go"emmcn1 and lh untramcd 
JnTI). cur.:h dJ: 01 llgh11ng ,., "" cle, emh 
hour momcm m 1hc p3per•bJg banle be· 
l\\een democr.:.tq Jnd Communl\m in 

SouthcJ\I A.i.1:i 
Pres.cnt•d3) Cambodia 1, Jciua.JI)" more 

dcscrvmg ot foreign lbSlstance Ill 1erms of a 
poll11cal ·md 1tJr} ned11 n 3k 1han South 
V1etn.1m ""~ m 1965 The Lon Nol go,
emrncnt c.m la.,1 M 1raculou3l). tl.!, rag.1ag 
JnTI) !,UI'\ l\e\. deleat.:,, Jnd hold.!, s.leadd) fO 

C.:.1mbod1a ·, maJor c1t1e3 \\'uh more dollJf\ 
Jnd material,. <lemoc:rJC) cJn reign Ill 

C.1mbod1a 
The r.:-runch he, 1n 1he fac1 1h.:.11 1he 

rebel~thc Khmer Rouge-ha,e 1hc ,up 
pon of o"er ,000 North Vietname,c ad 
,1sof\ and \Oldi e!"\ \\hO .ire m CJmbod1J 
1lleg,1II: m , 1 lauon ot the PJr1s Jg.rec 

mc:nl3 R1gh1I~ -.o , tn .k:Curdancc \l,ilh Irle: 
Jgrcemcnt-.. the L nued S1J1e, h.s.., no mvn: 
than :!00 per-.onnel 111 CJmbod1.J and rio 
milll:11) i.:ombat .td\-1\0flo The Camb,.>d1.tn 
.tnTI) fighu, Jlone There are no Au,trahJn, , 
no French mcrcen.tr1e1, . onl) a poorl) fed 
badl)-cqu1pped arm} 

To 1he la} man, a 2~.oo:> man 1.:on,cn• 
Ilona! arm} Jgain,1 50.000 1n3urgent m.t) 
3Cem O\-CNhelmtng, but ,tudcnl~ ol gucr 
nlla "arfare l..no"" th.ii 10 be etfe1..11\C 
agi..1111s1 an IA.!,Urgent IOTLC the ra110 hd) 10 be 
around clc,en 10 one . .md 1f ll c.Ulnot bt , 
1hen !,oph1~11c.1ted comba1 equipment ha, to 
mai..e up the d1frerem.:c 

Herc .tre ,ome ol thc del11.:1enc1e, ol the 
Cambod1Jn JnTI) 

-no more than 1en hclll·optcf) tor the 
cnme atm)" 

-hardl) enough ll\ed-\1,mg re,on • 
na1!1,ancc :iircr.Jft 10 -.enc a d1,...,1on, 

-line compJn1e, a.re 3lo"""cd do~ n b~ 
an {}q. presence ol ,-old1eflo !Jmd1e, .t.i. 

camp follo""e" the countr) doc!-. no1 ha,e 
the fund3 to J.!.~1-,1 famtl1e, when bread""in 
ner,, hJ,e 10 go 1mo the o.lflll). 

-fc"" qualified m1htaf) tn'>lrut.:tof). 
-lar.:I.. ol b.i31e trammg and .JdHl"k:cd 

mlanlf) trammg facil111e,. 
-1n3uffo:1ent Je;lder-.h1p 1rammg a.rca~ 

tor ,co·!, Jnd l)ff1cef\, 
-poor pa) for ~old1er, of all ranl.,., Jnd 

grades 
Cambodia rnn11nuc, 10 dl>pla) cour· 

age. pride and 1en.:.1ut: m 11\ ,truggle aga1n,1 
Commumsm From Ameni.:a Jnd the re,1 ot 
the \\Orld, th1, lmlc counlf) on a 11gh1ropc 
dcs.cf\C3 all !he help 1hat can be ckll,.eretJ 
A-, long as 1he l"O\t 1'13\.. fai.:1or cJnnol 
ca1apult 1hc Lnucd St.:.ttc, onio J s1m1l,ir 
11ghtrope ol globJI ,cJJe. Amencan foreign 
a,1,1...iJnce ,ontr1butH)n1, 10 Cambodia 
,hould conunue II fed and equipped prop
er!), the CamtxxhJn army cou ld become the 
great ~cntr) ot Southea..,t A,1J 
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Thousands Ignore Radicals 

to Hear FLF Founder Rev. Moon 
Unconditional Amnesty 

Demands Desertion of Principles 
NE W YORK. Four Comrnun1s1 

sphn1er groups gathered outs ide Madison 
Square Garden while FLF founder. the 
Reverend Sun Myung Moon addres)cd a 
capacity aud ience here on WcdOCM!ay. 
September 18 

Membe rs of the l n1crna11onal 
Workers Pany. Youth Against War and 
Fac1sm. the Rcvoluuonary Union and the 
Soc111hs1 Workers Pany hdd independent 
dcmons1n111ons on boch sides of 7th Av. 
cnuc lo protest Rev Moon's anti • 
Commums1 ac1IvI11cs and has .!.uppon of 
''forg i veness·· for former Prc.!.1dcnt 
Richard Nixon 

Rev Moon ts the founder of the ln 
tcmauonal Fcderat1on for V1clo') O\Cf 
Commumsm. 'w"h1ch 1s the largc\t non
go1,c:mmcn1 anu-Communm organization 
in both Japan and Korea 

T'wcnt) thou.sand people filled The 
Garden to hear Rev Moon , aOC all()(her 
twcncy thou~nd 1wcrc turned a'wa) for 
want of sca1rng Man) of those arm mg 
loo late 10 gel m milled around oul'11dc 
adding to 1hc confusion About o ne 
hundred leftists "'-Cl! armed "'-Uh banne~ 
and megaphones denounced an11 
Communism a3 the enemy of the "orlmg 
class and ndiculcd rchg1on m general a., J 
ploy 10 d,,..cn the "orkcr., · a11en11on from 
the .. rcalny· · of the d.13, i>trugglc Some 
fundamen1ahst Chrn,11an group!> JOmed 
with the Commum_.,L, m prolC\tmg Re-. 
Moon · ... appcaram:c on ground, of rd1 
g1ous difference 

Rev Moon ·.., rchg1ou'i 1hough1 1\ 
dra1wn from man) d1flcrcnt \Qurcc'i m Jd· 
dmon 10 Omi>11aml)', 11, total II) form.-. the 
foundauon of the Umfica11on ldcolog) . 
FLF' _., Countcrpropo..,al 10 Commum_.,m 

Re,.. Moon\ i,pce<.:h on "The "c" 
Future of Chnstrnnll) ·· "a\ rellg1 o u, 
rather than 1dcologu.:aJ The New Hope 
Singe-rs and the Korean Folk ballc:1 ga,..e 
colorful performance:, a1 the bcgmnmg 
and end of the progrJm 

Dan Feffcrman. ~crctar)-gcncral of 
the The Freedom Lcadc:1"!,h1p Founda11on. 
v.-h1ch 1s the U .S affiliate: of I F. V C . 
said he was flanercd the Commums1.-. con
sidered Rev Moon ·_., mo\-c:ment a threat 
"The lntemauonal Fcderauon for Victor) 
O"er Commum.-.m 1.!i ded1ca1ed 10 the 
1deolog1cal overthro"" of To1alitanan 
Manusm -Lcnm1sm The I F V C has 
long 6ccn a maJor 1arge1 of Communist 
pcrsccu11on m Japan; ""c talc thl\ demon 
'5t.rallon as a tnbu1c: to our success m the 
Um1cd States ·• 

If Rev Moon 's follo"cl"'I v.erc able 
10 take the prbence of Communist p1d.c1s 
as more of a compliment than a threat. the 
amc iwas nOl true of the ln1cma11onal 

Workers Pany 

New Future of Christianity 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon 

Korean Folk Ballet 
New Hope Singers 
Washington , D.C. 

October 15 at: 
DAR Constitution Hall 
18th & D Streets NW 

Members of Youth Against War a nd Fascism. a T rotsky1s 1 gro up, dem o n • 
Strate ou ts ide of Madison Sq uare Ga rden d uring R ev. S un Myu ng 
Moo n 's speec h . 

" We . the intcrna11trnJI " orl1ng 
cla~ ... are 11-. mg m the m1d.,1 of the fin:11 
dcJth raule o f thlfi hl\tOncal epoch . .. reJd, 

1hc I\\ P lcanc1 " \ Ve mu~t not m.11..c the 
-.cnou, nu-.1.il..c of v.n1mg Moon oft ~ :1 
-~oo~· .. 

by Da n Holdare iwe 

In the v.alc of Pre.,1dcn1 Ford'\ dcc1 
!> 1on 10 allo"" V1etnam-crJ v.-.ar rc'i1\lcr, 10 
return 10 the United State, . a v.-cll organized 
OUlt:J) ha, emerged 10 demand umvc"'al 
uncond1t1onal Jmnc,I) On the ground, that 
the-.c ;oung men acted on high morJI pnn 
t:1plc,. \pulc')mcn for the c:w.1lc, reJCCI Jn)' 
offer 'which include \ Jn 1mplic11 adnm.,1on 
of guilt on the pan of the draft evJdc:"' and 
dc-.encr, In 1hcir \IC" 11 i.. more ,mpon.ant 
thJI the United Staie, adm11 wrongdoing 
thJn that the) be reunited "'11h 1hc1r 
fam1llc, 

A elmer lool JI the 1,,uc: of uncond1 
uon.a.l J.mne,t) re..,cal, . ho""e,..cc. that the 

pnrnJ.r) con.,1dera11on\ of 11, proponcnr, Jrc 
pol111cal rather thJn moral In 1he pa\l the 
Um1cd Sw1c, hJ, rccogm1ed and rc,pcucd 
the belief, of c:on-.c1cn11oufi obJecto"' v.ho 
.ire ITK)rJll) opposed 10 JJI "-Jrfarc Th,., I\ 

1101 1he !> IIUJl1o n of the Vietnam C\dc,. 
rn:ln) o f" horn male .!>Ubtle d1s1mc:uon, be
t" ecn ''1mrnoral Amencan aggre31i1on·· 
and h1ghl) moml "war:, of nauonal libcra-
11011 " ebc...,hcre m the v.orld Vietnam pro• 
1e.-.1cr., rCJe<:ICd lh(: ahemJU\C non-combat 
\Cf' ice through whic h prev1ou_., gencra11ons 
of obJcc1or, h;l\e scr-ed their count') be-

The Chilean Connection 
by Lo u ise Berr y 

The urrcnt Chilean go, cmment has 
had lb fin.t annl\ef!ial) chJngcd lrom a 
cclcbra11on 10 an ordeal 

There "ere ground-. for ce lcbra11011 
Tne Sep1cmber 11 coup interrupted Chile· .!i 
path 10 banlruptC). mOat1on ra1cs of several 
thousand pcn:em. forced na11onal 1za11ons of 
1ndustncs and famb, mcrea<,ed Man.1s t m• 
doctnnauon Also terminated wa, Chllc·s 
role as a stmtcg1c gue m lla training ce nte r 
supplied "uh guns and men b) Casln"!_. 

Chilean ambas~dor 10 the U.S . Wal • 

tcr Heilman. proud!) summan,cd the )Cars· 

accompl1'hmcm.i>. ·· 1 "1.-.h I could g1-.c )OU 

a 11ck.e1 to ,ho" ) ou "hat has been done m a 
!thort 11me There has been no blood. bul 
"c ha-. c had a "ar We arc a peace lo, mg 
people v. 1th a long democratic traduon I 
am sure 1ha1 Chile w ill be omc a lllJ!iter
p1ece nf dcmocrac-. 

The progrc:ts h:1s been uneven T he 
govcmg;1ent "ill read II) admu 1hat_ 1hc mos1 
reconstructio n ha, been economic . C hi le 
has no doubt needed 11 : hav ing only .-.cvera l 
m1 ll 1on dollaf!i in re,cf'es and owmg mil · 
lion, more a )ear ago. It 1-. _..., ,II unclear when 

Chile wi ll ge1 a nev. Consrnu11on or hold 
elcc11ons And the figu re of 8.0<X> to 10.0CX> 
arrests o-.er a recent weekend-given b) £/ 
Mt!rr uno and undenicd b) 1he 
Ambas~do r-seems a bit C'< ccss1ve 

Enter the CIA e,.poSC A lread) ha-.mg 
enough problem, "11h 11s publi c image m 
the U.S . the JUnta has dcmed an) knov.1 -
edgc of or rela 11o nsh1 p 10 C IA ac11v 11 y Just 
as. rea l 1ssue'i of nati onal securit} have been 
clouded by Wa1erga1e. lhe U.S . unpopular• 
1ty of both the C I A and the JUnta have 
clouded the issue. The dov. nfall of 1he Al -

cau..e 1hc:1r pnmal) moral obJc 110n "a' nOl 
tobc pJT11C1p,umg m v.arfarc. bu110 s.upport 
United State, .. ,mpenalii>m" m .in) capac-
11 ) 

Herc the dl\llr¾:IIOn bet\A.CCO moral .ind 
pol111cal 4ue!illOO'> become-. e~t rcmel ; 
, Jguc: While 111, cen.unl) J m..itlc:rof moral 
pnnc1plc to e-.chcv. all warfare . to appl) j 

\ landJ.rd "'h1c:h condone, ,omc: wlll', and 
co ndemn, othe"' require\ a moraJ Judgment 
of ,,x1ct) 11\Clf • .and of1hc \(K" ICIU~\ on both 
,1dc, of 1he con01tt 

The m,un I\Wc 1\ the pnnc1ple o f 
AmcncJn ,upport for the Republi c of Viet 
nJm \.tui:h of the outC.:f) dunng the an11-v.-Jr 
moHment concerned 1he tauu.:, of the: 
,,..arf.1re 1n<l1-.c:nm1natc bombrng. Cit: Bui 
c,c:n if 1hc IJll1n of 1hc "'J.r "'-C:rc: ,h~n to 
he 1mmoral. 11 "'ould on!; tk: d JU\l1fica11on 
for 1.:onduc11ng the v.-Jr d1ffc:rc:ml)' The -,en 
,auonJI report, ol immoral t.11.:111.:, v.-erc 
lar]cl)' u,ed a, a ,mol e¼rccn h; opponcnh 
of an) lorm of AmcncJn lfl\,(ll\'emcnt 

But the principle of Amcnc,m tn• 
\:Ohcment 1\ not m 11-.clf a quc\11on of mor 
ala!) II I\ dependent on IJrgcr quci,t1on, 
Jboul the na1urc and nghhof man. about the: 
ideal human ')()t1et). and Jboul the purpo-.c 
of human h1,lOf) From the MJn.1 'il per 
i>pect1-.c AmencJn tn\'olvcmcnt m V1c1 
nam "'a\ morall} v.rong bcc:au~ 11 oppo..ed 
the 111e-. uablc de,..clopment of h1,tOI) 10-

"ard "orld Commum,m For all 1hose v.ho 
5Ub \c: nbc to the dogma of \1ar K1\m 
Lcmmsm. Amcncan 1m-ohcmcn1 111 V1c1 
nam wa\ immoral 1rrc:,pccu-.e of the mo-

lcnde regime cou ld ha-.e been cau!ted onl} 
through 1he "di rt) tnck.s" of the C I A 11 
1s thought b} i>ome. 01hen. 1h1nl he au 

thontan:1n JUnl3 could be brough1 10 p0"'-Cr 
onl) through clandc\tme maneu-.cur of a 
fasc,.-.t - t)pe agenc) 

Those ,01cmg these a...~ump11on\ must 
ans"cr 10 the follov. mg adm111cdl) lo.ided 
q uc .... uons. Could the Allende go,emment 
ha,e maintained 11self apart from the 
ideological and matc:na/ suppon of MO\.c.:O"'
and HJ,ana'> Ju.!it ho " far could SI I mdhon 
spent o,er three )ears be c,pcc1cd to g.0·1 

Ho"" 1.., t:"\e S to ,uppon popular mo" e
mcnl\ threatened b) rcprc,.,,,.e go\Cm 
rncnts'> What 1f the SI I million v.erc being 
U',(.-d 10 bolster oppos111on p:tn,e, and media 
in Uganda and ou1h AfncJ V.(.lllld 111hen be 
-.ecn J \ J po:,111, c force for r.Jemocrauzauon 
and l1bcr.111on 

And finall) · -"'- hat tf :11d hJd bttn ,uf 
fii;;1ent enough to enable the re1n,tJ1emem of 
the L1beml hn,uan Denl<k.:rat part~ 1he 

11\'e\ Of IJCIIC\ o f 1he limlc:d Stales 
Buddh1\I \ and Chn,uan\ 111 South 

Vietnam bcJie,..c: Amc:nc..in mvohemcn1 to 
be morally JU'Wfied bcc:iuse the altc:ma11ve 
"'ould be the ann1h1lat1on of their f a1th, such 
as 100k place m Rusi>1a , O,ma, or 'forth 
Korea In man) rc1ipcct\ the iwar 111 V1c1nam 
"'-3\ 1mmor.tll} conducted. J.nd people of 
con,c: 1cnce rccog n1Lcd 1h1) and \pole 
agam,1 11 But the p.nnc:1plc of Amencan 
tn\-ohement rn V1e1nam iwas one or' 11ielf 
\acnf1ce for the \ale of dcmocraC)' 1n 
ano1hcr land II I\ J pnnt1ple of the h1ghc\t 
moralt1) for aJI 1ho-.e iwho bchc"e dcmoc 
racy 10 be preferable ro lot.aJ11anamsm 

l1 "'-OUld be a dem.il of 1h1\ pnnc1plc fo, 
the Unucd State:\ to give uncond1t1onaJ am 
OC\I} to )Oung men 'who v.ould nc11her par
l1C1pa1e m the ,,rugglc for freedom m V1e1 
nam nor -.eel to male the cond111ons of 1hat 
\lrugglc more humane It v.-ould be an 1m 
phc11 Ji;;tcpcan,c of Lenin\ doctnnc of 1m 
pcn,d11im "'h1t:h teachc-. 1ha1 the problem, or 
the 1w()(Jd dre 1hc rc,uh of c.ap1Lall\l cxpl..ma
tmn 

\.fan) of lhc\.C men ru. ... e --~uffered 
cnou~h·• b) bcrng e~iled from their tamd) 
Jnd counll') There 1-s good rcdwn 10 be 
lenient on them for the) Jued a 1hc) 
thought n~h1 Bui the: L n1tc-d Swte ITTU\l 
not den; our trad111on ol ~uppontn~ dcmot:
rac:) <Huund the "orld h; .11t:eeptmg the 
da1m of c1 lcv. r.td1cal pokc:\mc:n ah.st the) 
""ere ngh1 Jnd v.e v,.cr~ 1wmng 

Thc\.C con1i1derat1on, arc not t.tl.cn mtc, 
dCt:OU nl b} the pmponcnt, of urx.-ond11J(11\...J 
Jmnc\l). among v,. horn arc numbered dll the 
leading \1Jn.1,1.Lcmnm group .and puM1• 
CJIIOO\ lmteJd the) 3\\Cr1 thJI cquaJ JU\lh..C 
dcman1.h 1hJt a pJrdon tor \1r '\1,on "ho 
\Cl'\-cd the United S1..itc, m II\ h1ghe\l ollu..c 
mu31 be mJtched b) Jn Jpolog) to men v.ho 
rclU\Cd 10 -.enc their counlr) man) t:apa .. 
11) "hat,oc-.·er 

Walter Heitmann 

C I A • apparent ul11ma1c goal" Woold lhat 
no< ha-.c transplanted lhc m1lltaf) coup "'th 
1t', aucndant prohlcm, an unplca...amne 
Indeed, v.J, the: CI A -Oule connc<:t10n 
tlX) v. cal ra1hc.:r then 100 tron{' 

Genealogy of the New left Like Father, Like Son 
MARX 

" Communism" 
LENIN 

" Imperialism" 
STALIN ___________ MAO TSE TUNG __________ KIM IL SUNG 

" Stalinism" " Maoism " "Juche" 

/ ~-----=--~ /~ 
TROTSKY 

4th International 

National Caucus 
of Labor Committees (NCLC) 

ll,,,, .. w ••• / L Party (SWP) 

~-------'---!-' 
International Workers 

Party (IWP) 

I 
Spartlcus League (SL) 

Young Socialist 
Alliance (YSA) 

KHRUSCHEV & BREZHNEV-----------+----• CASTRO 

/ 
,------------, I Venceremos 

Communist Party of 
the Soviet Union (CPSU) 

Com intern 

Workers World Party/ 
Youth Against War & Fascism (WWP/YAWF) 

l 
Communist Party of the 
United States of America 

(CPUSA) 

Young Workers 
Liberation League (YWLL) 

Free Angela Davis 

National Alliance Against 
Racism and Political Repression 

(NAARPO) 

Progressive Labor 
Party 

---------- L-----,----......l 

PLP ~ Terrorist Factions 
Destroy SOS in Takeover Attempt 

Assoc iation of 
Korean Res idents in Japan 

(Chongryun) 

l 
Korean-American Friendsh ip 

and Information Center 

wavJ /,ne 1dtoloxu:al brtaJ. 

Bro4.rn lmr 1deolog1cal 1nflurna 

Prepared by Dan Holda:rc1wc 

Revolutionary Union 
(RU) 

New American Movement 
(NAM) 

Weathermen 

Vietnam Veterans Against the War/ 
Winter Soldiers Organization C'{VAW/WSO) 
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'Unstable as Water, Thou Shalt not Excel' 
Toynbee ioins Solzhenitsyn, Calls for Ethical, non-Materialistic World-View 

by Arnold Toynbee 
from Freedom or /ssur. 

July-AuguSI 1974 

Democracy 1s now running mto 
serious trouble Every present-day 
democratic country is suffering. in 

some degree, from an innauon of its 
currency. from dissension over the 
d1str1but1on of its gross national 
product. and from a failure of its 
government to function cffecuvely 

In England till the other day, the 
govcrnmcni's power over 11s sub
jects. collectively as well as 1nd1v1d
ual\ y, had been unchallengeable 
since the reign of King Henry VU , 
now nearly five centuries ago. Since 
1689 the government of England 
a nd Scotland had been conslltu 
IIona I in the sense that 11 had been 
dependent on the support of a 
maJority of the members of an elec
ted parliament In 1he United King
dom . this consttt ut1onal government 
had been democratic for men since 
1869. and for women ~mcc 1919. in 

the sense 1ha1 the clcc1ora1e has 
been made nearly co-extensive with 
the adult populauon But , in Britain 
w11hm the last rew yea rs . a const1tu 
t1onal ly appointed government. 
representing a maJor11y o r the mem
bers of a const1 1utiona lly elected 
-pa,i:hament. has been c hallenged and 
defeated by those trades unions that 
have come 10 possess the power of 
paralyzing 1he community's life al
most immediately by withholding 
their members· services. 

In the latest contest between a 
trades unio n and the government in 
Brttain . a n appeal 10 the electorate 
by 1he government then in o ffice re 
sulted 1n this government losing 11s 
parliamentary maJorily and being 
replaced by a government that docs 
not command a ma1ority in parlia 
ment and that 1s therefore no w gov 
erning o n sufferance The present 
government could be 1urned o ut . any 
da y. by a hostile combination of 
members of the present parliament , 
as \,\,ell as by a challenge fro m any 
o ne of 1hose trades unions that no w 
possess 1he power to paralyze the 
com munity 's lire . 

M a nifes tly . democratic constitu 
tional government has no w become 
unstable in Britain. and so 1t has in 
the United States. where the Pres1-
dlnt , as well as the Congress. 1s elec -

ted by the c1uzcns direct (in prac 
t ice. tho ugh no t formally). The Con
st1tut1on of the United States em
powers the Congress 10 depose an 
unsatisfacto ry Prcs1dcn1 . before th~ 

expiry o f his term of o rtice. by 1m 
peach1ng him But, toda y. this pro
vision m the Const1tut1on ts a very 
damp squib. and meanwhile the Ad
m1n1strat1o n ts becoming progres
sively enfeebled 

Survi•al or democracy 

This current failure of democracy 
1s not confined to Brilain a nd the 
Unttcd States Similar symptoms 
have made their appearance m Ital y 
a nd Japan . and arc threatening also 
10 appear in West Germany, France. 
and elsewhere among the handful of 
countries tha t have been living 
hitherto under democratic reg imes 

Democracy's loss of siabtltty 1s 
putting 10 doubt the survival of 
democracy itself In Br1ta1n the new 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. Mr 
Healey, began his budge t speech on 
26 March 1974 with the warning 
that democracy would be unlikely to 
survive a persistent failure to c heck 
the progress of innation, and mna 
tton as o nl y one of the symptoms o f 
democracy's present sick ness The 
essence o f the malady 1s soc ial 1n
stab1ltty in all fields of human af
fairs . and mankind 1s bound to pay 
almost any price for the recovery of 
stability; for Man ts a socia l animal. 
mankind cannot survive in anarchy ; 
and. 1f democ racy fails 10 provide 
stability . it will assuredly be re
placed by some soc1ally stabilizing 
regime . however uncongenial this 
allcrnauve regime may be . A com 
munity that has purchased freedom 
at the cost o f losing stability will 
find itself constrained to re-purc ha se 
stability at the price o f sacrificing its 
freedom . This happened in tl')e 
Graeco -Roman World . it could ha p 
pen in o ur World too if we were to 
continue 10 fail to make democ ratic 
institutions wo rk . Freedom 1s ex
pendable: s tability is indispensable 

What has gone wrong wHh demo
cracy in o ur time? Today , demo
cratic institutions are failing signally 
to keep within bounds the greed that 
is innate in Man . as it is in every 
species of living creature . The pri 
mary task o f a political regime o f 

any kind 1s to restrain human greed 
to at least the minimum degree re
quired for making sociality prac -
11cable An authoritarian regime im
poses this necessary rcstra1m by 
coercion No doubt, even the most 
autocratic regime would not be 
viable 1f 1l did not command at leas t 
a minimal consent on the pan of 11s 
subjects. and these acquiesce be
cause they recognize that despotism 
1s a lesser evil than anarchy But a 
democratic regime permits o nly a .
m1n1mum of coercion and requires a 
maximum of consent, and, human 
nature being as wayward as 11 1s. 
democracy 1s the most difficult of all 
regimes to operate successfully. 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn, in the 
original version of the letter which 
he addressed to the government of 
the Soviet Union before he was ban
ished , made some trenchant cri11-
c1sms of democracy as part of his 
general attack on the Western form 
of c1viliza11on. Naturally. this Rus
sia n critic smg\C"d o ut the Untted 
States for censure The United States 
was a \eg111ma1e target for a tra
d1t1onal -m1ndcd Russ1an ·s shafts, 
since the United States 1s the leading 
power m the dcmocrat1cally gover
ned portion of the World To a 
Western reader , this d1s1mgu1shed 
Russian commentator's ammadver• 
s1ons on current political events 10 

the United States may appear to 
have fallen wide of the mark Solz
henitsyn denounces 1he American JU
d1c1ary. he accuses 1t of demagogy 
Yet surely the 1ruth is that. in a 
dismal political landscape, in which 
the President is under fire and the 
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"Democracy is 

now running 

into 

serious trouble ... " 

Congress 1s irresolu1e , 1he JUd1c1al 
branch of 1hc government shrncs o ut 
by con1ras1 The Jud1c1ary has vindi
ca ted 11self, under a crucial test , by 
still displaying us habitual couraet" 
tndependcnt-mindrcl"'':" ..... ano 1m
part1ality 

However, Solzhenusyn has also 
laid his axe to the root . not Just of 
democracy in the United States. but 
of Western democracy 1n general 
He denounces Western democracy 
for betng devoid of ethical founda • 
uon and for being lmle more than a 
framework 10 which "pa r11es and 
social classes engage m a conn1ct or 
interests , merely interests, and noth 
ing higher " This Russian stroke 1s 
well-aimed. we o ught to take 11 to 
heart. and indeed 11 docs penetrate 
to the heart of our Western demo
c ra cy's present sickness 

Doctrine or greed 

This sickness originated. two cen
turies ago, m Adam Smith's cnunc1a
t1on of the specious but fallacious 
doctrine that the un1nh1b1ted pursuit 
of sclf-,nterest by ind1v1duals or 
comb1nat1ons of md1v1duals 1s the 
best recipe for the promoc.1on of the 
afnuencc and the welfare or society 
This doctrine opened the safety
valve for an explosion of greed. and 
11 was proclaimed at a date at which 
the lndustnal Revol ut1on was g1v1ng 
greed a bag of tools of unpreceden
ted potency for doing grced·s sordid 
and, in the long run. self-stultifying 
JOb In those countr ies in which the 
government has been democrauz.ed 
in the course of these latest two ccn-

tunes. Adam Smith 's doctrine has 
given greed license 10 run amok 

In these dcmocra1tcally governed 
or un -i?overned - countries. 

human nature's innate greed 1s now 
being given vent shamelessly by 
c111zens or all parties and all classes 
The creators or modern mechanized 
industry have been frankly greedy 
from the start. they exploited both 
1he1r o wn 1ndustr1al workers and the 
" native" peoples of the not yet 10 -

dustriallzed coun1r1cs to the utmost 
of their power. for as long as this 
power remained in the Western en
trepreneurs' hands In the first ac1 or 
this unedifying social drama. the v1c• 
t1m1zcd Western 1ndustr1al wo rkers 
fanc ied that they were soc1al1sts and 
1nterna11onalists. in the current 
second act. in which, ,n the Western 
countries, the balance of power has 
inclined against the employers 1n 
... ,va v i their employees. the indus 
trial workers. now armed with the 
formidable monopoly power that 
they have acquired through the stra
tegy of un1on1zat1on, have become 
the mos1 mlluant advocates of un
restricted economic free enterprise 
and also of economic, as well as po
l111cal. nat1onalism 

Already, however. a third act 1s 
being staged The leaders of ··1hc 
Third World," which now embraces 
a dec1s1vc and rapidly 10crcas1ng 
ma1onty of the l1v1ng generation of 
mankind, are copying the strategy or 
the economically "developed" 
democratic countries· cartels and 
trades uni ons The balance of power 
1n the World, which 1n the We.st. has 
already 1nc\1ned against the em
ployers 1n favor of their employees. 
1s now beginning to turn against the 
Western industrial workers them
selves 1n favor of some sections of 
the poverty-stricken masses of the 
population of Latin America, 
Africa, and Asia 

A religiou s cri,i~ 

Mankind's present suua11on 1s om 
inous. Since August 1914. the World 
has never been at rest World wars 
have alternated with regional wars 
and \N1th poli11cal and economic 
"cold wars" that arc sub.s11tutes for 
"shooting wars" - subsututes which. 
though less murderous. arc hardly 
less devastating 1n their social and 

psychological effects What 1s the 
remedy for thlS poten11ally lethal 
malady? Solzhenitsyn has suggested 
a remedy in negative terms 1n his 
1elling dcnunc1a11on of democracy 
for us lack of ethical foundations . 

When we analyze Solzhen11syn's 
cxpos111on of his personal creed , we 
can discern that thu Ru.ssaan c_r111c 
of our Western c1v1hzat1on 1s an heir 
of the Byzantine religious trad1t1on 
that 1s the rOO( of c1v1hzation in 
Russia The present crms 1n the 
West 1s. in essence. a religious crisis. 
It has raised. once more , the funda 
mental splfltua\ question of the t rue 
end or Man Is the proper goal o f 
human life the glor1fica11on of God 
and 1hc enJoymcnt of Him forever '> 
Or 1s 1t the mu.1m1zat100 of man
kind's gross global matcr1a1 wealth'> 
Thal respectable and well-mea ning 
spmtual revolu11on1st, Adam Smith , 
succeeded in diverting human en 
dca vors to the pursuit of his 
materialisuc obJcct1vc 111 place of 
the spmtual goal that 1s commended 
by all the h1stor1c higher religions 
alike. 1rrcspect1ve of the d1vcrs1ty o f 
their theologies For two centuries, 
Adam Smith has held the field Karl 
Marx ttlted agarn.st him, only to suc• 
cumb to him by adopting his 
mater1a\1st1c doctrine Lenin made 
Marx ·s materialism brutally plain, 1f 
Lenin's reported aphortsm that 
"soc1altsm means electnficat1on" 1s 
authentic 

If salvation lies in revert mg to the 
ideals that '-"Crc prevalent before 
Adam Smuh's generation. mankind 
will be hard pul to It to save itself 
The road along which we shall have 
to beat our retreat 1s steep and 
rough. and we shall be reluctant to 
confess that our previous triumphant 
downward advance along this broad 
way has been a mistaken deviation 
from 1he narrow way that twas indi 
cated 10 our forefathers by the foun
ders or the World's historic higher 
rel1g1ons and philosophies Do we 
have w1th1n us, the spmtual power 
to make a new start - thu ttme ,n a 
more promising d1rcct1on? This 1s 
the challenging qucsuon that Alex • 
ander Solzhenitsyn has addressed to 
his fello""' men and ""omen He has 
challenged us all alike. \1.-hethcr ""e 
happen to be living today under a 
democratic or under an author11ar-
1an regime 

Sweden's Courtship with her Communist Party Leading 
to Marriage or Breakup 

f ro m Problems of Communum. May
June I 974 

by Daniel Tarschys 

S"eden'!i Social Democratic Pnmc 
M1h1stcr Olof Palme 13 on the horns of a 
d ilemma The 11c 1n 1he Sv.cd13h Parllamen1 
re~ul11ng from the Se ptember 197 3 
clecuons-175 soc1ah\t member~ now face 
175 nonM>C1ahs t3-ha, lcf1 hi s government 
w1thom a \\.0rkmg maJ0nt) and will sooner 
or later force him to choose be1wcen 1wo 
optio ns A "'-0\.'ia ll M" course would no 
doubt lead io 1hc d1ss luuon or Parl iament 
and the ho ld mg of new e lec11ons that m1gh1 
rcMore some sea,~ 10 h1~ party but could 
hardl y be cx pec1ed 10 give 11 JO absolute 
maJonty . A "liberal" course m1gh1 pave the 
way for an accommoda11on with o ne or two 
of the oppos 1t1on panics. but thi s would 
1nfuna1e the Social Democra11c lefi wing 
and nsk driving some of the party's suppor
lC ~ over to 1hc Communi~I elec1o ral camp 

Last yea r· s clec11ons v..cre 1he 1m
mcd1ate cau~ of Palme '~ predicament. but 
1hc basic problem 1lt not a 1emporary one 
Before the cons 111ut1 o nal refo rm o f 

1967-69. Sweden 's clcc1oral system fre
quently helped the Social Democrats to ac
quire a parliamentary maJori1y. although 
o nly two elections an history-those of 1940 
and 1968--ga vc them more than half the 
actual popular vo1e . Under 1he present sys
tem . however . every party receiving more 
than four percent of the votes casr gets a 
parliamentary representation proportional 
to its ,trcngth m the electorate. with the 
result that the Social Democrats can no 
lo nger e,r; pccl 10 gai n and ma101am an ab~o
lu1c maJonty in 1hc R,k.rdag Hence, 1he 
party 1hat has ruled Sweden for 42 year<, has 
become much more dependent on outside 
suppoM and will ha ve to reconsider its long• 
tenn s trategy 

(farsc hys outlines 1hc history of the 
Part) . For a long 11me II was contro lled by a 
rigidly pro-Moscow fac11on (Norrbouen 
faction) led by Hilding Hagberg. The) did 
nor fare vef) well m the 1972 elec ti ons: 
ho v.evcr. and subseq uent! ). lhl! Party 
looked m a new duectto n .) 

The cho ice of Herman,son proved 
fellcuoui. Soft-spoken and reasonable, the 
ne\,\, leader made a very good 1mpreslt1on on 
1hc TV audience and was soon a popular 
figure m Swedish poh11C'i Though many 

Jane Fonda Finds 
a New Cause 

Recenll). lcf11st act ress Jane Fonda·~ 
new ac1 wa,; to openly endorse 1hc caultt of 
so-called Pueno Rican 1ndepcndcn11s1s 

Although generally not the cente r of 
much publlcll) in Nonh Amencan media . 
the newl) cmergrng Commumsl backed 
"1 ndepcnden11sts" of Puerto Rico h~ve 
been act ive from w11hm and from w11hou1 

Eyewitness accoun1s of thctr ac11v111e~ 
at 1he Umvcrs1t y of Puerto Ri co ~how wh) 
1hcy auracl the support of 1he. world's Jane 
Fonda 's Accordrng 10 fonncr U P.R s1u
dcn1s, a group of about one hundred 1!i al• 
ways busy passing ou1 leane1s. holding ral
lies. or sing ing folk songs w11h gu11a~ and 
drums to appeal for their cau~. This out • 
wardly peaceful rhough active scenario can 
tum 1n10 viole nce and vandahsm 

Dunng 1hc pasl year . Commumsl in

spired "1ndepcndcn11sts" 0oodcd basemen, 
classrooms. hapcd three fec1 or trash o n a 
monument symbolmng Puerto Rico. strew
ing garbage all over 1hc campus a1 the Unt• 
versity of Puerto Rico The vandalism was 
so thorough that Puerto R1co·s Department 
of HcaJth ordered s1udcn1s off the campus~ 
as 10 prevent ep1dem1cs from contac1 wilh a 
dangero us ly unhcallhy environment. 
Hatred for Americans 1s displayed as often 
as possible . 

Tw o Communist/indcpendcn 1i s1s 
broke down a classroom door while a class 
was being conducted within . The teacher. 

an Amencan \,\, oman. defended herself \,\,Ith 
a tear gas gun This lead to ll)'mg of 1he 
teacher by school officials The ag11a10~ 
made \,\,ild and fol~ accu~a11ons agains1 the 
teacher. who had ob1a1ncd her Ph D m 
Spam.sh from U. P R and had 1augh1 1herc 
for 13 years Teachers and students who had 
witnessed the 10c1dent from the begrnmng 
were threatened w11h their hves The be
ha vior was sod1srupung that the Judge fined 
1hcm heavily and acqui ned the 1eacher 

The members of F U P I as they call 
1hemselvcs rcpca1edl ) 3aboraged classes 
through bomb alarm!.. keeping student s 
from cn1cring the ca mpu , build1ni? S 
F. U. P I 1s connected and maybe sponsored 
by Cuba. according to reliable source~ 

Some o f their Icade~ are frequent v1s11ors of 
Castro and appartntly held m high esteem 
on 1hc1r pcriochc visits 

Within 1hc: U.S .. F .U.P.1. 1s a very 
small orgamzauon. It pu1s ou1 an mtro
s1ructural newslc11er called "Carta RoJa ·· 
(the Red Lener) . Accordmg to statemen1s 
made 1n ··Carta·· 11 is mos1 difficult for1hesc 
" 1ndepcndcn1ists .. 10 foment support or 
even viable orgamz.auons m areas of large 
Pueno Rican conce ntrauon hke New York . 
New Jersey. Philadelphia and Bos1on . 
Perhaps the: response F. U.P.I gets from the 
people ii supposedl y serves is the: real 1ndi
ca1o r of who i1.s members arc and wha1 they 
rcaJly wan! for Puerto Rico . Jane Fonda 
docs not even know Spanish . 

member, of the old guard remained m pov,,
erful pos111ons m 1hc leade111h1p and m the 
apparatu'i, re~1stance 10 Herman-,son v.-1thm 
1hc part) wru, ""'eak At lc~t 1muall), the 
promise of new party ..,trcngth \,\, a~ ~uffic1cnt 
10 silence the remons1rancc, of the orbot-
ten conscrvJ(I\ es 

Although an outnght denuncia11on of 
the East European ver\100 of -.cx:1aJi3m \,\,a_.., 

1mposs1blc m view or the hngcnng ,;;ym
pa1h1clt of many old Commum!tt!t. the le.jd 
crsh1p adopted a prn,ture of \Omc"'hat m
dulgent de1achmcn110\,\,ard the Sov1e1 bloc 
The S""cd13h part) thus became a con!tp1cu
ou,ly pa~::i11.·t member of the Commum,t 
world mo1.ement. while a1 home Herman, 
s.on 100k great pain, to undcr,;core the 
party's independent and na11onal character 
Eager to dispel all doubts about 1heir pal· 
nousm. the "modernizers" went m for a 
demonstrauve kmd of na11onallsm that ap
peared almost outmoded 

Al the doctnnal level. the mo3t ,;1g
mfican1 shift mvohed 1hc party·, po!.1Uon 
wuh respect to the e,tablished political ,ys
tem and the party' !. road to pov,,er In the 
1950's, S"'cd1sh political opinion had 
drawn a line bc1ween the four democratic 
part1e, that accep1ed 1he "rules of the 
game" of the S"'ed1sh S)~lem-thc Social 
Democrats, Agrarians. llberab. and 
Conscrva11ve-.-and 1hc Commums1s. who 
v.-cre general I) seen a, reJecting the S)'Mem 
m favor of 1he1r ideal of prole1anan dicta1or
~h1p or "popular democracy " Now. Her
mans,;on \lrongl) prote~ted th1, d1~
cnminatory d1fferentiat1on and as-.ertcd 1ha1 
the Commun1,t Part) had no qualm, abou1 
II\• mg under 1he exist ing dcmocrauc system 
H1, cru~adc was fairly ~ucces3~ful Within a 
fe \,\, year,; the dcpreciatory d1s11nct1on wM 
dropped. and 1he mru., mccha and 1he 01hcr 
paruefi began 1reatmg 1he Commums1 Party 
as a leg1t1matc member of 1hc dcmocrauc 
family B)' 1he m1d-1960's. 10 be a Com
mums1 no longer \,\,a, 10 be on outcas1 

Courting the New Leh 

Al th1, JUnc1u re. the emergence of a 
vigorou, New Left movement in Sweden 
brought about a mar~ed change m the na 
tional poll11cal climate confron11ng the 
Communists More 1n0uen11al m Sweden 
than 10 mos1 01hcr countne,. 1h1lt movemenl 
proroundl) affcc1ed mtcllec tual a11i1udes 1n 
the la1e 1960 's Radical )Outh . d1scn 
chamed with a poll11cul es1abhshment that 
had held power for more than 30 )Ca~ v.'1th 
ou1 reforming the basic economic structure 
o f SOC ICI) . bcgnn ca311ng about for other 
altcrna11ves. bu1 1he Commun131 Pad) . 
poli11cally 1ndfic1 en1 and sill] wrestling 
w11h ns uneasy heninge. hardl) -.ecmed an 
auracuve ,ubsmu1e . The mam msp1ra11on 
came from elsewhere- from exciting. new 
social 1hcoris1s on the European con110en1 . 
from 1he rcd1sco\cred )'oung Marx . and 
above all from the rcvoluuonary 1deolog1s1 
of the Third World The idea, o r such per
sonali11es as Andre Gorz . Frantz Fanon . and 

)\0\) 
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Swedish Democntic Alliance , la;gcsl 1nli-Co mmunis1 group in Sweden , demonstrales against Communist 
repression . 

H0Ch1h M,.;h appeared far more relevan110 
Sv.eden·s youth than tho,e of ,;uch old 
fogey,;; as Tagc Erlander or Hilding Hag
oerg 

To the new leader or the Communist 
Part) , the New Left movement prc~nted 
bo1h a challenge and an opportumt) Strik
ing a balance be1ween the anarchist e,r;
travagancc of 1he student!. and the or
thodoxy of the old pan) cadres. Herman,
Mm sough! 10 establl,h h1m~lf as a sp1mual 
leader of the youth movement In a boo~ 
publ1-5hed m 1965. Vanstt'Tn.s \'U~ (The 
Road of the Left). he pla)cd upon several 
ke) theme~ of 1hc non -Comm unist 
soc1alms. mdulged in -,ome pungent sclf
cnuc1sm or past Communist erro~. and 
even raised the question of d1,solvmg the 
Communist Party m favor or a broader or
gamLat1on of the Left Tht!I counsh1p of lhc 
New Ldt met w11h some cr111c13m inside the 
pan). bu1 1he "'II po\,\,erful con~rvat1ve 
party force, apparentl y gave 11 their assent 
for the ~ake of prcsening part) unll) 

The modernizer-; had clearly v,,on the 
day. bu1 their v1c1ory proved .shon -ll vcd 
Within the next couple of years;. 1hc modem-
1,1 hnc came under challenge from vanous 
group3 of more o r Jes,; orthodox d1,,1dcn1s 
10s1de the pany In true Hegelian f:llth1on. 
1he tnumph of modernism became 1he m
cep11on of 11, fall as the reahzauon of its 
program unleashed contrary forces of nega
l!0n 

Rdreat 10 orthodoxy 

The first challenge came from a 1cr1-
\,\, tng group which brole awa)' from th<: 
VPK (Communises) soo n aft~r th~ 
J 96 7 Congress. Calling It self the 
Marx.ist-Lenmist League , it was at 
the outset an organization o f m1ellccruals 
but soon gamed some prole1anan backtng. 
Condemnmg the ·· new rcv1s1on1sm· · of the 
VPK and the embourgeo1scmem of its poht -

1cal M) le, the League ~t 1L!.Clf the tasl of 
founding a trul) fC\OIUhOOM)' part) 

In their own act1v1t1cs, 1he Mar,u~ts
Lemm\l\ adhered to 1he clas!l1cal pnnc1ples 
of democra11c ccnlrahsm. unquesllonmg 
compltancc, and \,\,Qrk. du!} for all membe~ 
To get in touch \,\,Ith and orgamze the 
massc:!i. they began 10 sci up or penetrate 
vanou~ fronr orgamzat1oos v.-1th · ·mm1ma1·· 
platform!. llkcl} 10 1mrac1 people from all 
wa l~ or life . The mos1 successful of these 
front\ wa~. and s11II 13, the "United NLF
Groups" of Sv,,edcn. which undcrv.-ent 
rapid c-.pans1on dunng the escalation of the 
war in Vietnam 

Another facuon alienated by the mod
ern1za11on of 1hc party walt 1he old guard 
around Htld1ng Hagberg and the Norrbouen 
Commun1s1s close to the ne\,\, spa per 
Norrsk~nsflamman Tht.s group had unsuc
cessfully fought against some of the pro
gramma11c rnnovat1ons adopted m 196 7 and 
remained d1ssa11sficd. though rcfra1mng 
from open polemics With Hcrmansson's 
s1 ro ngly-worded denunc,at1on of the 
Wma\,\, Pac t m1crven11on in Cachoslova
k1a. 11 could no longer remain silent 

These combined pressures proved 100 
strong 10 rcsis1. Because of the moun11ng 
co mpe11t1on on the left. Hennansson could 
no longer use swec1 words to appeal 10 the 
Soc1aJ Dcmocra1s w11hou1 being anacked as 
a rev1s1omst , nor could he give vent to 
"democra11c" 1nd1gna11on over abuses of 
power in Commums1 Eas1em Europe No 
longer. 100. could the party echo 1hc 
phraseology or the Soc1al1st PcoplC's panics 
in Denmark and Norway The days of 
" modern1zauon" wcrt: gone And so. m 
fact . were many of the " modernizers " 

In response 10 these currents. the VKP 
adopted a new and somewhat more militant 
pany program In 1972. The documen1. ban: 
the 1mpnn1 of the v,ews or sc\lcral factions , 
while 11 simply glossed over many moo1 
issues . lncrc was, for msta.ncc , no refer-

ence a1 all to de\elopmcnts in Eastern 
Europe 

The CommunJst 's 
limited polltlcal rol• 

In a pa.11)' \,\,h1ch for (\,\,enty-five years 
hafi never garnered more than six percent of 
Sv.cden·s electoral v01.e, the endless debate 
o n the issue of ·· the road to 
po"" er·· - whe1hcr parliamentary or 
othc:rw1sc-mu.s1 be tinged w11h a sense of 
fuulity The real 1mpor1 of the debate, how
c1.·cr. 1s large!) symbolic· its purpose 1s noc 
10 lay down a firm strategy for distant 
takeover bu1 rathc:r to 1nd1catc the party's 
attllude 10\,\,ard the Soc1aJ Dcmocrau Even 
m the long run. the Swedish Communists 
1hc:msclves have lmle hope or oommandmg 
anything hke a maJonty m parliament or the 
clcc1oratc. or even of building a sufficient 
base for a v1•,cn1 overthrow or the system . 
'The Social Democrats have a firm gnp on 
the Sv,.,cd1sh working class. and only this 
party would be capable or bringing about a 
soc:1ahs1 society Hence, the logical conclu
sion for most Swedish Communists ts thal 
their pany must woo: for the rad1caJ1zation 
of 1hc whole labor movemenl. 

To do 1h1s requires a pany mcuage 
with an approptate mixture of honey and 
vimol Tbc Communist leaders arc con
stantly cnt1caJ or the Social Democrats. but 
at 1hc same 11me rhcy lry to be pleasan1 and 
coopcra11ve---and would likely j ump at al 
most any mvita1to n 10 collaborate with the 
governmcn1 Unfonuna1ely for the Com
munists . 1hc Socla.l Dcmocra1s never invite 
them 10 do so. and 1hc Communists ' yearn
ing for a joinl woric.ers· fronl is shared by 
only a thin minority tn the major party. 1nc 
traditional posiurc of 1hc govcmmcn1 has 
been 10 decline any cooperation with the 
Commums1s. and only rarely have there 
even been talks between h.igh-nmking rep
resentatives of the 1wo parties . 

(Continued on pag, 7/ 
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The American Scene: In Defense of Human Freedom 
How Materialistic Trends A ffect Our Foreign Policy 

Summary of a ltcturt prtsutttd to tJit 
First Annual S1no·Amtricon Youth 
Wo rkshop for Frttdom , Stpttmbtr 2, 
1974, in Pawling, N. Y ., by Dr G 
Paul Ho lman , Jr ., Assistant Professor 
of History and Acnng D1rtctor of tht 
Ru ssian A rta Stud,rs Program . 
Gtorgtrown Un1vt rs1ty 

Most of us like to believe that the 
<kfcnsc of human freedom 1s of some 
importa nce on the American scene 
today I am afraid, however. that this 
belief may no longer be valid At the 
very least. we should not assume that 
either the mass of American citizens 
or the U.S Government feels any 
strong dcdicat 1on to de fending human 
freedom beyond our own borders 

If human freedom 1s not a burning 
issue for most Americans. what sub• 
JCCts do sur our deepest pass1ons'1 I 
propose to answer this qucs11on by 
1alk1ng very generally about 
America's domcs11c s1tuat1on and 
foreign policy This docs seem to be a 
good umc for asking some basic 
qucsuons about our national mood--
qucst1ons which would have been 
inappropria te or 1rrcsolub\c during 
the months of pol1t1cal confusion 
which preceded Pres ident uon's 
res1gnat1on 

especially in the torm of constantly 
1mprov1ng weapons , commun1ca 11ons. 
and means of 1ransporta11on-- lay at 
the roo1 of this unprecedented and 
still unending process of cultural 
change 

There 1s much irony in the impact 
of technology on all societies With 
the forcible expansion of Wes1crn 
c1viliza11on "-'Cnt the often unin1ended 
d1ffus1on of Western concepts of 
human freedo m Western contact ex
po rted to the o ld . despotic empires 
new notions of personal freedom 
Moreover, the gradual c reauon of 
labor-saving devices. first in the West 
but increasingly throughout 1he world. 
tended to free humanity of 11s most 
demanding physical burdens Thus 
technology bo1h spread the desire for 
human freedom and seemed 10 
promise its a1tainment, as one country 
after another fell forcibly under 
Western dom1nat1on 

TECHNOLOGY 

Yet technology has also eroded the 
bases of human freedom. threatening 
to make us the unwilling or even the 
willing slaves of o ur ov.n machines 
Th1~ process 1s far from understood 
Even so, Its harmful effects arc par
ually d1scernable now and will 
become 1ncrcas1ngly obvious in the 
future The mos1 paradoxical of these 
cffects--and the second maJor pheno
menon in American life which I'll 
d1scuss --1s affluence Technology has 
given birth to 1he affl uent society Few 
of us have the power to decline its 
many attractions, and at least a cer
tain level of affl uence may be csscn
ual to make freedom v.or1h having 

Ha"e technology and affluence destroyed America 's Judeo-Christian ideals? 

Four basic phenomena dominate 
our national sp1r1t The m05t basic 1s 
probably technology It ,s a rather 
recent and a specifically Western con
cribution to world c1v1hzat 1on I har 
dl y need to remind this predominantly 
Chi.Ae&C a udience that many of the 
mos1 1mpor1ant inventions ,n 1he rise 
of Western science o r1g1nated m 
Chana The IISl of those 1nvent1ons 1s 
long, but gunpowder seems 1he best 
e~ample Ch an a had gunpowder long 
before Europe, yet its role in Eastern 
and Western civilization was vas1ly 
different 

Indeed , wit ho ut gunpowder 1t seems 
most unlikely that Europeans could 
ever have c reated their vasl colonial 
empires and dominated global 
po l111cs Organ1£ed viole nce spread 
Western c1vd1za11on around the 
world . Western soc1al. economic. and 
pol111cal institutions all played s1gn1-
fic a nt roles . yet techn o logy ---

AFFLUENCE 

Visions of unlimued affluence. 
however. contain the seeds of their 
own destruction Each new increment 
m rising ""ealth creates the desire fo r 
sllll more fruits of our technology. not 
only among 1nd1v1dual souls but in 

segments of the population less well 
endowed than the maJority and ulu
mately among the society as a whole 
If there C'(1s1 any theoretical limits on 
1hc human desire for increasing 
"-'eallh. I am unaware of them 

Unfortuna1ely the pracucal limits 
of national afnuence are very real As 
our cnv1ronmcntal1sts arc telling us 
(albeit sometimes too hysterically) . 

Roots of the 
Ideological Struggle 

Part Ill 

Critiqueof theTheory 

of Surplus Value 
Searching for a fundarm:ntal con

tr.Ad1c11on m 1hc cap11ali \t econom)'. Mjrx 
came to the conclusion that all profil in the 
cap1tahs1 system was produced by the sur• 
plus labor of the work force 

Jrc m.1de b) \dltng commod111e\ 001 
abo"c but JI 1hc1r real value\ ·· (M.irx . 
Wt18t'J , Pna u,id Projil) Therefore. 1n 
1hc produc11on pro1.:c,\ \ome \ alue mu!'.t be 
added 10 1hc commod1t) "hu.:h the pro 
dm.:crdoc, not PJ) for. thu, the produu1on 
c~I ,~ le.,., than 1he \ Jlue produced Man 
called thl\ added clement ,urplu, \Jlue 

In the produu1on procc,, , Jru.lu, 
clcmcnb Jrc brought 1oge1her. ,uch a, ra" 

America ma) already have exceeded 
those l1m1ts . At the very least. we 
shou ld thank Rachel Carson. Ralph 

ader. and their co lleague for 
spread ing 1he knowledge that af
fluence can be a painfully m1'{ed 
blessing 

The cultural or spiritual 1mpac1 o f 
affluence 1s more sub1le but no less 
deadly to the ca use of human 
freedom Affluent soc1c11es tend 10 
adopt 1ncreas1ngl) mater1al1s11c stan
dards of value In the sphere of 
1dcolog). 1he many va rieti es of 
M a rxi sm and Marx1sm -Lcn 1n1sm 
reflect this trend Even among the 
non-1deolog1ca I (or unco nsciously 
1deolog1cal) masses of ou r population . 
cruder forms of materialism are 
depressingly common 

BREAKOOW OF 
INST! TIONS ANO VALUE~ 
Affluence leads d irectly to the th ird 

maJor phenomeno n of American life 

"h1i:h e,plo11cd the IJborer nm fit m 
,.i, 1th h1, 1deJ lhjl cJp11Jh-.h .md laborer, 
'4 ere 1rre(:oni:dJhle encm1e, When 11 1., 
clear that th,., thcor~ ,.., un1rue. both 
\.1..in. ·., econo,rni: Jnal~..,1\ .ind h1., Ju.,11fi-
1.:a11on for , 1olcn1 reH)lu11on . .ire d1~cred-
11ed 

f\ech.SHr) h11bor and surpl us labor 

\1 Jr,,; ., C'(phrna11on tor "urpJu r, , al ue 

Profil. of course:. 1s the mocive for 
production m the cap11al1S1 econom) 
AnaJyzmg commod111es. Marx came 10 
the conclusion 1ha1 profil could not be pro• 
duccd in 1hc exchange proce,s. 1f equal 
value 1werc exchanged. 1herc °""ould be no 
profit ; 1f unequal values were exchanged 
one pany would profit bul 1hc other °""ould 
suffer loss. so the system ru. a whole had 
00( profited 

For the cap11ahs1 economy 10 func
hon , however, aJI producers must be mal. -
1ng profil. Therefore . accorchng 10 Man. 
profil must be produced before exchange 
takes ptacc; profit must be produced 1n the 
production process 

If equivalents are exchanged, no surplus value re
sults , and if non-equivalents are exchanged, still no 
surplus value. Circulation , or the exchange of com
modities , begets no value. 

s.u,,i ... Value and Prollt 

From the. poin1 of view of the pro
ducer. profit is the difference be tween the 
cost of producuon and lhc pnce Since no 
one would purchase the commodity 1f the 
price were greater than the value , Marx 
wroce that. " normal and average profits 

ma1crials . machmer). labor. bulldmg .. . 
1ools. etc But according 10 Mar.x rhe labor 
force alone 1s 1he source of ~urplus ,alue 

By theonzmg that ~urplu ~ ,alue. 1hc 
source of profit . w~, produced b) labor 
aJone Marx could cla im tha1 the laborers 
deserved all of 1he profi t On such a 
1hcorct1cal foundauon he cou ld c laim thar 
it was 1he sys tem of cap1tahsm itself. 
rather than uniusl d1stnbu1ion of profi1. 

Marx , Capital , Chap . V 

"-3\ that 11 CJme from ,urplu, labor. !hJI 1 ... 

labor for '4h1ch 1hc- '4 0rkcr '4 a!'. no1 paid 
In order 10 rna1ntam lhJI '4 0rker, an: no1 
being paid for the full nm~· 1hc~ v,.ork. 
M:1r, had 10 c-<,tablhh -.omc :1b .. o lutc rela -
11onsh1p bc1,.i,ccn Jr1bor 1,me and \A. llgC!'. 
Tl11s led Man 10 1.1c:11e the conrcp1 ol 
nece!'.,an labor 

Ma~x con,1dered 1ha1 labor v,. a~ J 

commodil) . and ltke an) commod1t) 11~ 

the breakdown of traditional 1nst1 -
tu11oos and values. Surely 1he most 
importan t of these 1s o rganized 
rchg1on This change 1s cspccial l) 
v,.,o rnsomc for the cau e of human 
freedom be ause Western c iv1 liza11on 
1s so m 11 mate l) tied 10 1he Judaco-
C.hristian tradition Other soc 1et 1es. of 
course, have exper1enccd the decline 
of their 1rad111ona l rel1g1ons 1n 
previous cent uries 

Yet our current si1uat 1on 1s unique 
in one c rucial respect no new inst1-
tut 1ons or re l1g1ons see m read) o r able 
to replace those which are now 
dccltn 1ng hrtsuanit) repla cd the 
ancient Roman relig1on . but \A, hat ne v,. 
creed 1s prepared to bear the c ultu ral 
burden "h1ch Christ 1a n1t y no longer 
seems ca pable o f car rying') Some new 
creeds do ex 1s1. especia l ly than ks to 
the growi ng interest m Eastern rclt
g1ons. but a ll of them arc still quite 
lim 11 ed in their 1mpac1 Indeed, some 
of these ne\4 creeds or at1emp1S at 

,aluc "-J\ based on 1hc number of labor 
hour., needed 10 pro<lu1:c 11 Labor. ho"'"• 
e,er. ,.., not m.tnufauurcd but .., a b)
protlm.t of the humJn bod) Therefore. 
Man took 1hc quanlll) of labor hour-. 
needed to produ1.:e 1he nc1.:e!'.,111e" of life 
"h,ch ,~ould \U\ tJt n 1hc life of the laborer 
to be cqul\a lent to the c,chang.e ,Jluc ol 
h1~ labor 

The v,.a ge earner mu!'.t be paid enough 
ro bu) food .ind clo1hing. and pro, 1dc for 
h1, children . o ther" 1-,e 1he labor torcc "111 
d"mdlc In return for tht) \A.J~e . the IJ
borcr .. hould cm l) be rcqum:d 10 v,.c,r~ 1hc 
number of houn, '4 h1 ch '4 ere needed to 
produce tu, neccr,\ 1l1c., of life lf1hc food . 
clo1hing Jnd ,heller '4h1ch rt laborer .rnd 
h1 , fa rml) con~urne 1n one da) t0ok acer
lJtn number of hou r.. 10 produt.·e. Man. 
mam!Jmcd . 1hc ncce.,,ar) ljbor '4h1ch 
c.amc.·d h1, ,._, age '4J!'. 1h:u .,Jmc number of 
hour- An~ more 1han that '4 3, ~urplus 
JJbor 

Man. ·., c,planat1on fo r , urplu, ,alue 
1, 1ha1 the cap11alim, force 1he laborer 10 
..,. ork more hour.. than \A, ha1 he 1, paid for 
Thi, unpaid labor I !, the -.ourn: of 1hc !'.Ur• 
plu-., ,alue and 1hu, 1he source of the profil 
on which the entire cap11ah!1t !,)~tern 1s 

regeneration of ol d ones (such as 1hc 
Jesus cults) ha ve reacted 10 1hc 
bureauc ratization of American life by 
reJect ing lcg111ma 1c inst1tut 1ona I 1-
za t1 on and adop11ng various kinds of 
anarchi sm 

POLITIC IZATION 

Finally. po l111 c1za u on seems the 
result of the decline of t rad111onal in
stitut ions a nd 1hc fourt h major pheno
menon of the American scene If there 
1s one new reltg1on "-h1ch commands 
wide interest . 11 1s pol1ucs Com
munism . for example, has been ap1ly 
described as a sec ular rel1g1on 
Although officia lly rcJecting all belief 
1n a tra nsce nde nt God . Comm uni sts 
pursue their pol1t1cal st ra tegy w11h a 
c lea rl y religious fervor Stalin him
se lf. thro ugh has e3rl) education in an 
Ort hodox Seminar) . provides the 
class ic case of the 1ra nsforma11on of a 
believing C hri s1ian into the most con -

based In order 10 rclc~e these men from 
e,plou:Hlon 1115 una\01dJbl) ne e\531) 10 
d~tro) the cap1tali'il M>C 1e1) 

Cri t icism of Constant Capi tal 

f\1an: \ firs1 !,,Cnous error "-3!'. m h1!,, 
a!'.\CrtlOn 1h:11 IJbor alone (:ould produce 
~urplu5 ,o.lue He obscned 1hat labor has 
the abllll) 10 produce more ,alue than I!'. 
consumed 1n the produc11on of labor: that 
1s. that a mJn can "-Orl. more houn, 1han 11 
takes 10 !,,al1!'.f) hi s need1 Ac ordmg 10 

Man all 01hcr commod111cs onl) po..,. 
-.essed the ,aluc 01 the labor that produced 
1hcm-bu1 labor force , con~1dcred 3!1 a 
commodll). cou ld produce surplus, aluc 
To de~agnate thl!'. quJ!it) of producing 
more ,alue lhJn II coniamed . Man called 
labor "qmablc capllJI .. 

Clear!) Mar, 1s correct 1n designat 
ing labor a, ,:mable capital Hov,.e,er. 
a1~nmg that machincT) cou ld not pro
duce value he dc..,1gna1cd mach1ner) 
"con,rnnt cJp1taJ ·· Man nc,er d1rc1.:tl) 
Jllemptcd to pro,e 1ha1 mach1nef) t.·ould 
001 produce surplus , ·a lue Instead he de
, eloped 1hc lhconcs of deprcc1:mon and of 
relative '!Urplus va lue 

Dcprcc,auon I\ the graduJI '4Canng 
out of J malhmc a~ 11 ,~ U!'.Cd Mar, 
da1med Ih a! 1he value °""h1ch 1he machine 
1mpaned to the manufactured commochl) 
\>.j.S equal 10 the ,aluc °""h1ch the mochrne 
deprecia ted dunng manufacture Dcprc
c1a11on . ho'4 e, er . 1r, related to 1hc .,1ructurc 

1 a machrne v,.hllc produUl\11) •~ rcla1ed 
10 1h tunc11on There I) no net:e\\ar, rcla -
11on,h1p berncen the IO!'.!I of ete.hange 
, aluc dunng depreciauon and 1he le"cl of 
use ,alue v,.h1ch dclcrmtne!I machme pro
duct 1\II) 

In rcal11,. smce 1hc 11mc: of Man: 
technolog,ca l~ ad,ance!'. ha,e produced 
machine~ "h1ch " car out more slo"I) Jnd 
produce more r-..ip 1dl) Toda). au1oma11on 
1s producmg greater profits w11h le,s 
labor The onl ) cxplanaltQI) for 1h1s 1s 1hat 
the machmcr) d~ indeed produce r,u r
plu-, , alue Confron1ed with th,~ problem . 
Marx defended hi s theory b) mventmg the 
concept of " relative surplus value .. 

summate and ruthless sort of 
pol111c1an 

The harmful effects of pol1t1-
c1zat1on arc not limned to the left 
wing of the poilt1cal spectrum Many 
explanations arc possible of the 
Waterga1e affair but 1t seems safe to 
S3)' that President N111:on and 1or his 
stJfl ga"e precedence to "cry short -
range poht,ca\ prior1t1es to the 
detriment of legal or moral standards 
of Judgment The same tendency 
plagues almost ever)' polrncal faction 
and mass movement Even those 
"h1ch seek to defend human freedom 
will do little good 1f they arc unable 
to sec beyond more pol1t1cs in 

choosing 1heir obJecuves and their 
taCtlCS 

FOREIG'1 POLICY 

As one v.ould expect 10 a demo
cracy all these features of the 
American scene rnfluencc our foreign 
pol!cy qu11e directly It ma)' be easiest 
to discuss that policy in terms of three 
concepts. all tJkcn lrom 1hc ptJblic 
statemen1s of President ixon and 
Secretary of rate K1ss1ngcr detente , 
the Nn:on Doctrine, and the much -
promised generation of peace . The 
extent to which America has been 
\l!Ork1ng for human freedom beyond 
our borders can be determined by an 
analysis of these s logans the 1hc 
rcalit) which underlies them 

OETE.''<TE 

Strictly speaking, dctcnte means a 
relaxauon 1n 1ntcrna11onal tensions 
Such a relaxation docs exist rn 
Moscow- Washington and Peking- 
Washington rela11ons, although It has 
been much exaggerated Exchanges of 
formal d1plomat1c courtesies. 1rade 
agreements, scienufic cooperation. 
and arms lim1ta11on agreements con
st itute modest steps awa)' from 1hc 
v,.,orst days of Cold War confronta1 1on 
They should be encouraged. rn prin
c iple . bul their importance should not 
be over- rated 

Unfortunatel) i'(On and Kissinger 
have both misused and overused 1he 
concept of dctente. Tensions were 
ve r) high mdeed during the fall of 
1973. '4hcn 1hc Soviet Union 

(Contlflued 011 page ) 

b-en in Man 's ume there \A.ere m
\lances 01 cap11alms producing profi1 
\411hout lengthening. and e,en °""h1lc shor
tening. the labor da) The) accomplished 
this b) mtrodu ng more modem mac:hm
ef) \4 h1ch produced add1t1onal ~urplus 
\alue. "h1le social pre\surc and legal pro-
1cc11on of laborer!i forced them 10 ra,.sc 
"age~ Jnd shoncn hours 

Man countered that ,mprO\Cd 
machmer) reduced the number of hours 
needed to produce the laborer·!,, ncces!'.1t1CS 
of life (Thi~ 1s 11 ,;:clf J tat.:1l adm1ss1on tha1 
machtncf) produt.:e'i , aluc ) Since fev.er 
hour .. produ cd hts labor po°""cr. the 
neces,ar) labor of 1hc '4 orl.er "as re
duced B) th,, fomwla Man. could clai m 
tha1 no matter ho°"" far hours \A.ere reduced, 
actual °""orl.mg hours !'11111 e,cecded ncces
sar) '40rling hour.,. and that 1h1s surplus 
labor was 1hc ,ource of profit 

In this. ho"cver. Man has con
tr.1d1cted h1m~lf He claims that "-hen lhe 
introducuon ol mach1ner) allov.s the 
neccss1t1e\ of life to be produced in fe°""cr 
hour.,, the \Jlue of the nccess111cs of life 
dccrca~ If this '4Crc true. the pnct. 
"h1Ch 1s b.l!ICd on labor quan11t) according 
10 h1~ IJbor 1heOf) of value. °""ould also 
deuc:be If lhe pncc of dad) nccCSSHICS 
dccrca.sed, the cap1tahs1s could lo°""er the 
wages This problem began. ho°""cver. 
"uh 1hc ~uuauon of <,honer hours and 
higher "age.~ In ..idd111on. since the umc 
of Man: the number and kind~ of com
mod1t1c!'. consumed by lhc a,erage °"" orkcr 
ha,c gread) increased . far exceeding the 
"dad) necc5s111es" of Man·~ day 

Allhoogh 11 \l>O.S rough l) applicable in 
h1, O"-n 11mc . Man's theory has become. 
fa r remo,ed from rcal ll) an the past one 
hundred )'Can. This •~ largely due 10 1ech
nolog1cal ad, anccs which have shifted the 
maJOr production of \'Blue 10 machinery 
ms1cad of labor 

Counterproposa l to lhe 
T heory of Surplus Value 

Machmer) 1s, of course, .van::able 
cap1t.al which produces vaJue m the same 

(Con11nurd on pagr BJ 
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Theory and Practice of Communism I 
Th,s ts thl' firsl part of a su,,..s on tht' 

findmgs of th<' St'natt' and Housl! lntrrnal 
St'cur,rv Commiuus . Br/ow ts a summary 
of thl! · Tu11mony of Abraham Sh1fr111 on 
s~'ll!I Ant1-St'm1tism . ~ 

Soviet Anti-. Communism 
On February 20, I 973, the com

mitlce heard the testimony of one 
such person who had intimate ex 
perience with aspects of the com 
munist movement while living 
abroad in the Sovicl Union . The tes
timony of Avraham Shifrin. a Soviet 
Jew, focused upon Soviet anti-semi 
tism . ln opening the hearing, Chair 
man lchord observed that the Com 
munist Party , USA was under the 
discipline of the Soviet Union with 
the aim of establishing a Communist 
Party dictatorship within the United 
States, and he added : 

.. I might poinl out that the poli 
cies of the Soviet Union regarding its 
Jewish citizens have been a matter 
of considerable discussion and con• 
ccrn in recent years . Ah dcccnl hu • 
man beings arc appalled by the fTIIS
trcatmcnt by the Soviet Govcn,mcnt 
of ils Jewish mino rity and . inter
estingly enough. as further evidence 
of lhc discipline and obedience of 
the Communist Party. USA, rn the 
Communist Party of the Soviet 
Union. 1hc Communist Party of the 
United States continues to support 
and defend every twist of Soviet 

birth and his first name so that when 
he was released from the hospital he 
was sent to a regular regiment He 
quickly received a field promotio n 
and went on to cam many dcco ra -
1ions for valor so that by the time the 
war ended and he was hono rably 
discharged he had achieved the rank 
of maJor . He then completed law 
schCX>I and became a legal adviser in 
the Ministry of Defense 

"Then 1n June 1953 , they arrested 
me, " he said . 

No charge (or 2 months 

When he was arrested, he was 
held in1t1all y in Lubyanka prison 
and later in Lcfortovo prison for 6 
months of interrogation before he 
was brought to trial He was ques
tioned constantly for nearly a 
mo nth , a nd they permitted him no 
sleep - only small amounts of food 
and water His accusers in prison 
tried to make him confess to being 
an American Jewish spy When they 
failed to break his will, they placed 
him in a cell so small he could no t 
sit or lie down and had to stand up 

prison. 5 years of c,ulc, and 5 years 
deprivation of rights "Then they 
sent me 10 a concentration ca mp ," 
he testified " I was in many conccn -
1ra1ion camps; I was in Siberia. in 
Pot ma , Kazakhstan . After IO years 
they released me and sent me 10 
exile·· 

The wuncss said that his arrest 
came at the end of a 2-year cam 
paign by the KGB agatnst Jews On 
fences and the sides of buildings in 

Moscow was much graffiti urging the 
killing of Jews. and in 1952 Stalin 
had held maJor show trials to expose 
an alleged Jewish docto r·s plot 
Communist Party officials in the 
Soviet Union made speeches attack
ing Jews as "enemies" of the Nation 
a nd would -be "destroyers" of the 
Soviet Government. 

There were many " little pogroms" 
when Jews were beaten up in the 
streets. and large numbers of Shif
rin 's friends were harassed and ar
rested . 

A Sp y for G uatemal• 

In prison , Shifrin met another who 
was sentenced to 25 years . The man 

internal security 
policy . Even though some of the 
members of the Communist Party , 
USA, would seek to publicly c riti 
cize the Soviet Union for its anti 
Scmitism. the Communisl Party , 
USA . has a ttempted to prevent them 
fr om so criticizing ." 

Whe n Hitler's Nazi German ar 
mies attacked the Soviet Union. Shif
rin entered the army . His father at 
that time was in prison . having been 
arrested in 1938 on charges which 
the KGB {secret police ) admitted. 
20 years later . were trumped up . 
Shifrin 's fa ther died in prison in 
194 8. 

Upon entering the army, young 
Shifrin was classed with other older 
c hildren of prisoners of the Soviet 
state as "enemies of the people" and 
assigned to a penal battalion es
pecially set up for that purpose. The 
battalio n of some 500 soldiers was 
given only 60 to I 00 rifles and sent 
immediately into banlc. Within a 
matter of days all but about 50 of his 
comrades in the battalion had been 
killed or wounded . Shifrin · was 
wounded in the r ight elbow . was hos
p italized and , after recovering. was 
~nt back to the fronl in a no ther 
penal battalion . He was wounded a 
second time near Leningrad . H e 
test ified that cnroute 10 the hospital 
" I decided 1hcy want 10 kill me and I 
must do something fo r myself and 
that ,s wh y. on the way to the hos
pita l. I ca hnged my identity" 

In order to enter the hospital he 
had 10 fill o ut a questionnaire . He 
changed the dale and place of hi s 

for 28 days. 
Not until he was in prison for 2 

months was a formal charge of spy
ing for Israel placed against him . 
When he finally came to trial. three 
officers of the military conducted 
the proceedings since he was em 
ployed by the defense ministry . After 
I or 2 ho urs of verbally assailing 
him as a spy. the officers convicted 
him and sentenced him to death by 
firing squad . Two weeks later h_is 
sentence was modified to 25 years in 

Exile in Siberia 

(Contmu~d f rom page 2) 

Those who fainted were splashed with waler 
by soldiers and pushed back to work By 
m1dda~. I fell m merciful fainl II was good 
llOl 10 feel anything for a whilo-dca1h mu!.I 
be hke that. I thought after rcco\'cnng L1f1-
mg my pick. I started lO sing 10 God. fol
lowed by the rest of the pnsoners . Our cry 10 
God gave us strength 1osurv1vc unltl the end 
of 1hc day 

II was nearly dark when I finished my 
hole . Aching, noc even hung ry anymore. 
and lying in my cabin. the though1 of 1omor
row lay heavily on my mind 

How Vrt C survived the ncx1 few mon1hs. 
only God knows EvcntuaJly. wnh cons1d• 
crablc loss of people, we finished the Job 
The S1bcnan winter was approaching 
Days. to our relief. began 10 shnnk. 

One cold morning we were segregated 
and loaded again 0010 the lomcs We 1,1,cre 
taken to the villages of S1bcna My family 
and I went to Pawlodars\. , whu .. ·h was a 
small 1own by the River lrsh1sh. the one 11 
the end of 1he ra.1lway hnc We were given a 
room in an ordinary house w11h a bed and 
Slraw packed mattresses. one chair and a 
table w11h a broken leg. II was heaven 

Somehow. we goc used 10 our rauon of 
bread . soup and sweets. We were equipped 
with conon•padded trousers. Jackets. boob 
made from felt and S1benan hats. wuh an 
opcrung only for the eyes and nose . We 
understood this generosity when 1he 
Sibcnan winter did come Also we undcr-
5(pod why we have been moved from the 
steppes . II would be impossible 10 survive 
then: . 

1nc town was built mainly with wood. 
lncrc were shops including a chemist. and a 
large building for the Soviet K.G.B. Then, 
seemed to be more soldiers seen on the 
streets than civilians. lncre was an endless 
queue~ people, Russian people . waiting at 
the shop for food, for their rations of flour . 
sugar and com . We realized thal the Sovie1 

Whtie queuing for our rations. I de• 
velopcd froM •b11e 1n my legs and 1hc 1ip of 
my nose II was long and hard healing and 
che heels of my feet became gangrenous. 
My mocheruchangcd the rest of our cloches 
for some goo!.C fa1 and she dressed my feet 
frequently I was very 111 for1hrce weeks and 
confined to bed . EvcniuaJI) my feet healed . 

In 1ha1 11me my mother had to go for 
our food Once she brought some kmd of 
meat pies back We ate them hungril y. bu1 
lhc) tasted s1,1,ce1 La1cr. 1here was a rumour 
tha1 the pies 1,1,erc made with human nesh! 
- Whtie hunung for food m such cold 
weather. my mother developed pneumonia 
and was 1aken 10 the local hosp11al Only 
once I had a chance 10 sec her 1here I rcna 
was taken with her and I was taken 10 the 
m1lllal')' building No1 knov. mg why. I was 
locked ma cell in 1hc basement wuh a bnghl 
hght bulb stanng at me and a hard bench 
Nobody ga'-'e me an) cxplanac,on I s1ayed 
1hcre w1thou1 any food for 1hfrec days or 
more 

The capcain of the mtl1laf) pohce en
tered my cell 'wllh a pad and pencil in hi s 
hand He read out m) name c-orrccll) and 
mcnuoncd all 1hc members of my family. In 
fact. he knew everything abou1 my famil y. 
and more ttc knew who my father was 
before 1hc Rc voluuon ·· Your mo1hcr 1s 
very ,11 .·· he ~1d aficr fimshmg reading ·· tf 
you wanl her to have mechcal a11en11on. you 
have to help me . We \.now 1ha1 your brorhcr 
belonged to the Wh11e Russian organiza
tion . All we 1,1,ant 10 \.now 1s who were )OUr 
bro1hcr' s fnends . · · 

I looked ac him stupidly . The cap1am 
knocked at the door and a §Oldier brought a 
tray with meat. bread and buner. and a 
Slcammg hoc soup. M) nostril s moved and 
my s1omach cramped with pain .. , don ·, 
know anything. " I said . "I was ICX> )0Ung 
10 know such things . V,m onl)' a school-girl: 
my brocher was away from home at his prac
tice af1er finishing umversil) . This 1s all I 
can tell you.·· That was the trulh The ad
mission age to an organization was eighteen · 

ctUUns were practically in the same situ1- yea.n . He dld not believe me. His anger was 
tionasus. ThewuhitRussiahudandbattlc rising and he slapped me across the face 
for survival was common. several times. Tears rolled silenlly down my 

told Shifrin that he had been beaten 
repeatedly by the police over a 2 - to 
3-month period , that he concluded 
he was going to be beaten to death . 
and that he finally o ffered a confes
sion that he was a spy. When the 
po lice asked for which he spied. the 
man decided not to name a large 
country such as America or France 
because that would automatically 
bring a death penally in the Soviet 
Union: he said he had spied for 
Guatemala . 

face. I fell 11 was the end for me . I retreated 
mto silence. praying to God with my soul. 
The tray w!lh lhc food wa~ taken awa), but 
my JUg was filled wi1h wa1er. The door was 
slammed . 

I spent three week:, locked in 1ha1 
bascmcn1 A slice of bread and wa1er was 
given to me dally . The warden passed me a 
c1gare11e occa:,1onally. which 1 saved. His 
black eyes burned in silent sy mpath y 
through the spy window. He once a11cmp1ed 
conversation. ··so you arc Russian .·· he 
said . · 'This 1own 1s made of Russian pnson• 
er:,. most of 1hem have lived here for over 
11,1,cnty yeal"!>-<ioctor:, . surgeons and such 
from Mo-.co1,1, and Petersburg . Oh yes. there 
arc thousands of 1hem from 1he Rcvolutton. 
They wod here There I!. no escape ... 

I v. a!t uying to understand the meaning 
of 1hc words By now I could noc 1hink. I JU.!.I 
sa1 on 1he bench. a1,1,a1tmg dcach . 

Aflcr 1hrec 1,1,.-ccks the same captain 
came again with rhc: same slof) and the .!Mi me 
demands . Seeing 1he -.1atc 1ha1 I was m. he 
told 1he guard 10 lead me out. I dragged my 
body up 1hc steps and out in10 1he s1rce1 
Sno"'' hn me 1n 1he eyes w11h bnlhani ,,,.,,h11c
ne.)S, renec11ng the bnlliance of1he sun My 
eyes hun and m) legs swayed . The :,.old1er 
helped me 10 walk 1owards !he house where 
1,1,.-e 11,cd 

There was Irena gathenng 1hmgs for 
mother. Seeing ,ne she bun.1 m10 1car., " We 
1hough1 that )OU were dead Oh God . whal 
happened 10 you! .. she cncd I held her 10 
m) hcan and v.c cned together . 

Irena Iii a fire. 1almg some strav. from 
1he manrcs!. and she broke a chair for !he 
1,1,ooc( She boiled M>mc water and gave me ti 

10 dnnl Then she covt"red me v. 11h cooh 
and a blanlel. " You Sia) here . I 1,1,1II tell 
mochercha1 )OU arc home and perhap:, fe1ch 
some food . · · But she did 001 come buck . 
She was dc1a1ned in hospital "'1th m) 
mother to prevent her from helping me 

I woke up perhaps 11,1,odays later I fell 
my face had swollen and ITI) feel were 100 
fa1 for my boob I L:.nt'"' that I had 10 get 
some food . although I did 001 feel hung') 
anymore . My mouth wasdf) and m) tongue 
was stiff. I spotted a shoe and I cut a piece of 
lca1her from ii. stuffing it into my mouth 

Shifrin declared that forme r 
Premier N1k11 a Krushc hcv dtd not 
exaggerate when he told the Com
munist Part y Congress 1ha1 unde r 
Stalin, 15 million people had been 
put in conccn1ra11on and slave labor 
camps Sh1fr1n added. "Noc JUS I 
Jews , Ukrainians. Russian. Sall1c . 
m1ll1ons of people ." 

On going into exile in 1963. Shif
rin was sent to Kazakhs tan where he 
was required to live for 4 years with • 
out contac t w11h his family Then he 
was permitted 10 go 10 the Bl ack Sea 
porl of Odessa . and he worked there 
for more than 3 years He became 
an inc reasingl y ac ti ve Z1on1st -
"The real reason" fo r his arres1 1n 
the first place - and he worked with 
Jewish boys and girls 1n the Odessa 
region . In 1970, he helped organize 
Zionist demonstrations . He arra nged 
for approximately I 00 Z1on1sts to 
se1 up a tent village on chc shores of 
the Black Sea to demonstrate their 
support for Israel The group sang 
awd danced to Jewish music and 
otherwise nauntcd their Z1on 1sm un 
der 1he wa1chful eye of the KGB 
agents for a period of 30 days . Then 
Shifrin and IO 01hcrs from the ca mp 
were ordered by the KGB to leave 
for Israel wi1hin 3 days . 1hus becom 
ing the first avowed Zionists to suc
cessfully emigrate . 

Exit Tax 

Shifrin 1estificd that the emigra
tion fee he was charged was on ly 40 
rubles , but that 6 months later, he 
learned the rate had gone up 10 

1,000 rubles. Later it Jumped to 
5,000, then 25,000 or 30.000, as 
the Kremlin tacked on a so-ca ll ed 
education 1ax . This made cmigrati6n 
vi rtually prohibitive for Z1001s1s 
who had an income of between 80 
and 120 rubles per month . 

Even paying only 40 rubles meant 
half a month 's income to him at that 
time . because he was a wood ca rver 
by trade when he ca me out of prison . 

In the early 1920-s, a grca1 many 
Zionists were th row n in to prison o r 
sent into exile . Those who could get 
out made an exodus to Palestine in I 
1930. "Then in 1935 1hey began 
another .wave of anti-Semitism ," he 
said . " From 1935 to 1939, they ar 
rested many thousands , I think 
hundreds of thousands . of Jews as 
part of the mass arrests of the in1el 
ligcntsia in lhe U.S.S.R ." 

Shifrin c laimed that most of 1he 
Russian intelligentsia were Jews, 
and they became the scrapcgoats for 
the Communist leadership in much 
the same way as did the Jews in Hi1 -
lcr.J Germany . 

He acknowledged 1ha1 anti-Semi • 

with some water . How long I was in th, s 
stale I cannot fell-a v. eek. mn) be more . I 
felt ligh1 and I started 10 1,1,all. fir-s1 around 
the room and then ou tside. All I \.new 1,1,a3 
that I had to be on 1he move. I found m)sclf 
by the hospital door and w11h relief I pas~d 
out. 

When I regained consciousness. I v. J..!i 
m the next bed 10 ffi) mOlhcr We "'!a)'ed 
there for three weeks and !.lowl) regained 
.our hcalch 

Looking bac\., I ~1111 cannot undcr\1and 
the miracle of "1) survi\al When spnng 
came. I was scpara1ed from my family and 
1aken 10 a collcc11ve fam110 work wtth 01hcr 
pnsoncrs . By the n ver the eanh v. as good 
We had 10 dig. rake and plan! corn Af1cr 
tha1 I 1,1,as taken to a s.alt mine We had no 
news at all from home One day somebod) 
~id something about defense and the fall or' 
Wa~a1,1, . which "'as later found 10 be true 

I v. as worl.:ing 1n the salt m11l(' for 1hrec 
mon1hs and when the summer came. Iv.a!> 
moved again 10 a farm 10 worl on 1hc hi1r
vcs1 

This rcmaric:able da)' I v.a, endle3"'1) 
ium1ng 1he handle of a 1hreshcr v.hen half a 
dozen horsemen appeared in the ) ard and 
ca lled cvel')'bod) 

The officer 1n chai]e 100\.. a paper from 
h1!. pockel and announced that the amnc\l) 
for Polish pnsont'Ni had been Mgned and 1ha1 
we 1werc free people We ""ere fr« 10 go 
home or anyv.hcre m Russia 1f 1,1,c preferred 
Onl) now I noticed how bcauciful and bngh1 
the :,un w a:,. We all J0lncd our hands and 
.)Sng 1hc Poll1,h Na11onal An1hem. ·· Poland 
cannol be dcstro)cd. ~h,bt we arc sull 
ali,e .. There were l,,,1 s..cs and lau~h1er and 
be1,1, 1ldermcn1 m chc middle of S1bcna 

Our requesi 10 J0m our famlle:, ""ere 
gr.meed and I 1,1,a!, talcn 10 m) famil) 1m
mcdm1cl) We did no1 go back to Poland 
There ""as still a war Poland v.as ,;;v. al
la....ed b) war bc1ween Gcnnan) and Rus-
si11 . 

A fev. v.eeksaf1crouramncsl). a long 
mun appeared 31 PawlodOOk stauon The 
1ram was to take us the wu1h of Ru~:,ia. 
"'here chc remains of 1he Polbh arm) and 
people . who were released from d1ffercn1 
pn§On camps. began 10 form anochcr anm 

tism in the Soviet Union 1s never for
malized Ln a document Je1,1,s arc re 
fused entry to the un1vers1t1es and 
professional men arc denied Jobs, 
bur no one rn an officrnl capacity 
ever wr11es down that the person ,s 
rcJccted because he 1s a Jew Some 
other reason 1s always given In JOb 
appltcauon forms, 1he fifth blank ro 
be filled in 1s "na11onaltty .. A Rus 
sian Jewish Joke 1s that Jews arc the 
"invalids of 1he fifth paragraph be
cause you arc made an invalid by 
this paragraph When you write 
·Jew· in answer to 11, they won·t per 
mit you 10 work · 

He recounted a number of 1nc1 -
den1s 1n which Jews 1,1,erc arrested. 
beaten up , imprisoned. and even 
murdered by 1hc Sov1e1 secret po
lice There are only four synagogues 
in Russia to serve an estimated 3 
million Jews The KGB has a 1temp-
1td to pla ce one of their agents who 
1s a rabbi in charge of the synagogue 
1n Moscow 

A once w1dcl) ci rculated maga
zine named Krokod tl frequently fca • 
tured ca rtoons making cruel fun of 
Jews When the ceniral comm111ee of 
the Soviet Commun1s1 Party wants to 
launch a particularly venomous at• 
tack on Jews. 1hey order Jewish 
Communist Party members to do the 
writing so the non -Jc~ish leadership 
will 001 be accused of anti-Semitism . 
Some <;evic t -produced anti.Semitic 
litera ture has been sold in 1he 
Uni ted States and is defended by 1he 
Comm unist Part y. USA. as accept -

able reading 

Jewish '"'Republit'"' 

Shifrin said the Soviets tried 10 set 
up a Jewish autonomous republic 
near the Chinese bor der, 6,000 
miles from Moscow . bu1 Jews re 
fused 10 be relocated there . He sa,d 
1ha1 in 1952, Stalin orde red the 
tiuildLng of a spur line off the main 
rail line around Lake Baykal The 
spur ran up to the edge of high cliffs 
overlCX>king the lake . The explan
auon ull1mately given was 1ha1 
Stalin planned to ship Jews toward 
the Jewish autonomous republic and 
then divert the railroad cars ca rry 
ing them so that the trainload 1,1, ould 
plunge over the cliff 

Shifrin declared that he was so 
shocked by this story that ...,hen he 
got out of prison he v.enl to LJ.ke 
Baykal and saw the rad spur line for 
h1msclf He said that while the inci
dent occurred LR J 952 . he learned tn 

the past year 1ha1 the rail spur 1s 
being main1a1ncd and 1hn1 in the 
proposed Jewish autonomous re
public , called Birob1dzhan. ··ma ny, 
many thousands of barracks" have 
been buih and remain empty Sh1fr1n 
claimed most Soviet Jews are con
vinced the regime will someday try 
to either kill all the Je1,1,s o r put 
them all in a prison camp at 81ro
bidzhan . 

He added that the regime in 

power in the Soviet Union "ts I 0 
times worse then the regime of H11. 
ler ." 

SlNeden 
(Continued from page 5) 

Thu~. the li..cy pos111on of the Com
munist parltamemaf) group has been of ht
Lie ava il 10 the VKP. As prc\1ousl). the 
Commun1sLS are not allowed 10 part1c1pate 
m the actunl policymaking proccs3 at an) 
srngc and cannOl t"<en an) direct infiucnce 
on the govemmeni Yet there nrc other and 
more subtle v.a)S in which their parl,amen
mr; llCU\'il} an C"<Crt an 11npacl B) g1, mg 
vcnl 10 popular compla1n1s and demands, 
1he) can pu1 the go\ emmem under pressure 
and restnct 1t!t freedom of acuon On "-Cvera.l 
issues. 1hc Commumsts sl1llfully an.,culate 
view.!, that arc w 1de~pread among the Social 
Dcmocrauc ranli.. and file and hence arc d1f
f1cul1 for 1he go\crnmen1 to oppose 
Morco\cr , b) mali..ing h1m3elf 1he mou1h
p1cce not onl) of h1, own pan.) but of the 
cnure Lef1. Hc;m1an.s!.0n can mali..e trouble 
for the Social Democrats m 1he labor 
mo,erncm 

Hence. an order to amvc at an accura1e 
3.)Se~.!.mcnt of Commums1 mnucnce in 
S1,1,eden. ll 1scruc1al 1od1sungu13h be1v.een 
111,s1111111cmal pDh er and c·ultural po,\ er (1 e .• 
,nnuencc den\ ing from 1he ,pectal 
polit,co-cultural con1cx1 of Sv.cd1,;h na
tional life) . The 1mpac1 of the VKP on na-
11onal poliucs ,s predominant!) indirect and 
rarel) ach1e,ed through actual pamc1pa11on 
111 the pol,c)maling procc~.!o The part)'.!. 
pcnpheral pos,uon m the poh1tcal spectrum. 
m combmauon 1,1, 11h 1b cons1stcnt Mrateg) 
of ~lmg L'.OIIJbora11on "'1th 1hc Social 
Democrn1,;,, grcatl) reduce, ll!i, ab1llt) to 
maneu\crm Parliament and 10 pu1 a pncc on 
tb\0te.., Wha11hc VKPcananddoesc.xcr
c1se:. hov.c,er. 1, a ccnam degree of mfiu
ence on the · •dcfin111on of 1he

1 

s11uat1on"-1hat 1.., to ~). on the general 
pc:rcepuon of poli11cal problems and 1he 
parameter,;, of choice In 1h13 pol111co
cuhurdl sphere. 1hc llvcl) mind,; of the 
S1,1,ed1,;,h Left pla) a far grcalcr role than 
the) do m !he poht1l·al m,;,111ut1on, 

Outlook (or 1he ruture 

The fucurc role of chc VKP depends 10 
a great u1cnt on ho"" Pnme Minister Olof 
Palme decides 10 rcsohe 1he dilemma facing 
1he ruling Social Dcmocrauc Pany as a con• 
sequence of the currenl balance of forces m 
Parl1amcn1 For Mr Palme . 1hc 1ac-1t collab
ora11on of the Communist) dunng 1971-73 
was an 1ncli.pens1vc ammgcment 1ha1 re
quired, ,nually no concessions and enabled 
1~ Social Democrat) 10 pur.,ue their own 
course Had 11 been possible to go on in Uus 
fashion, he would ce rtainly have done so, 
bu1 since the drama11c elections of 1973 . the 
obliging compliance of the Commumsts is 
no longt'r sufficient to provide the govcm
mcm w1lh a stable part1amcntary base . To 
stay m power. the Social Democrats must 
c11her (I) -.ccurc a broader maJorily in Par• 

Immen! through ocv. elec11ons. or (2) wm 
the coopcrauon of a pan of the non~ocial ,~, 
opposition 

Each of Lhe two solu 11ons has ns drJ.v. 
bad.s. As for the firsi. on effort 10 rc ... ton.
thc socialis1 maJOOI) in Parliament nught 
1,1,cll resuh in failure, which 1,1,ould mean the. 
advcni of Sv.eden's first non-socialts1 gov
ernment in fony-1wo yea~ Eari) th1:, )C.ar. 
1he count') ·s mos1 prcs11g1ous polls1cr g:evc 
1he non•soc1al1s1 oppos111on panic:, a 
.a .percent lead over the Social Dcmocrn1s in 
\Oler suppon. and even if lhc Social 
Democra1~whosc elcc11on machine I"' un 
equalled 1n Northern Europe--m1gh1 be 
able 10 ca1ch up m an cvcn1uaJ clccloral 
campaign . che prospcc1s of their emerging 
v. 1th a safe margin of parhamc:ntar) 
!.Upenont) arc dim 

The :,.ccond wiuuon--a Social Demo
cra tic alliance ""11h one or two of the non
<;o,e1ali.)t oppos111on pan1es--1,1, ould appear 
10 be a far bcncr wa) of stabtl1zmg Social 
Democratic supremacy . but 11 1s liable 10 
encounter strong resistance among the party 
ranl and file 

If the e obs1aclcs could be ~ur
moun1ed. 1he 1ask of forging a common pol
icy for such a coal111on 1,1,ould probably noc 
be all that difficult Contnll) 10 the 1mpres
s1on crca1cd by such manichcan label:, as 
··~1al1st' ' and ··nonsoc1alis1 .·· the a1111u
dinal differences bc11,1,-ecn the go-.cmment 
and the oppos1t1on in S1,1,-cdcn arc noc ,cry 
great. and neither domcs11c nor foreign 1 -
3uc~ e,okt' fundamcmaJ dis.agreement 1nc 
'· nonsoc1al1s1s· • ha'"·c no 1ntcnuon of scrap
ping the 1,1,-clfarc stare, and the Social Demo
crats, though 1hey 1oyed with 1he idea of 
nauonaJmng pnvatc 1ndustf) m the late 
1960's. a~ now less than cager to take such 
a ~ep . Sub1lcr 1cchniques of manipulating 
the economy arc prcfcrrecl by the govcm
mcn1. and most of them arc also acccpccd by 
1he oppos111on This may uplam why, after 
four decades of "socialist' ' rule. the late• 
owned sector 1s still smaller m Sweden lhan 
m France, Ital) . or West German) 

To the Communists. of course. thi s it
self 1s suffic ient proof of 1he 
~mbourg~o,sem~nt of the Social Democrat
ic Pany. If the VKP con1inucs 10 attract the 
you ng. more rad1caJly-1nchncd v01ers, as n 
has in recent years. Mr. Hcnnansson'i cx
postulat1ons on this score may finally have 
some effect on the Social Democracs. bul 
they are noc likely 10 produce any ntaJor shift 
in the government's pohc-y . In the uneasy 
equ1l1bnum created by lasl year·s clcc:tions, 
Mr. Palme and his cabinet appear10 be more 
disposed 10 look for new fncnds in the non• 
soc1alis1 opposition. The VKP would then 
very likcJy lose its strategic positiOI\ in 
Part 1amen1-a position thal has earned it 1 
measure. of prestige bul very little real influ
ence in Swedish politics . 
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Book Review 

---Kennedy Seen DarklyThrough Soviet Eyes---
THROUGH RUSSIAN EYES: 

PRESIDENT llENNEDY"S I 036 DAYS. 
B, Anatol, A Grom,ko. lnttrna -

11 onal L,bran . In c 1415 Wilson 
Bou/t,•ard, Arl,ngrori , V,rgmw . 11101 
Rt,•1~td b, Dr R,cltard M M,lls. Dt· 
partmtnl of Pol111cal Sc,tnct, Fordham 
Unn·rrsiry 

fro m PrtsKltntial Studfts Quartrrly, 
Sprins. 1974 

With O\Cr 200.000 copies in pnn1 m 
the Soviet Union, Dr Gromyl..o's 1s 1hc 
mosl w1dcl) available book on American 
politics there Son of 1hc So, 1c1 Foreign 
M1m)1cr. Grom)k.O 1s currrnlly ,.,1th the 
Soviet cmba5,sy 1n Wtl)h1ng1on ""' orl..1ngon 
Congressional relation) He 'was trained a, 
an acade mic ,pcc 1a h !I I on Amcncan 
domcsuc and foreign affair, Jnd h-" bttn 
SIUd) ing them for O\Cr I \A. COI) )Can In 
I 957 h< pubh,hcd I boo~. The C on~,,ss 
of Tht USA Elrc:IIQnJ. Orl(am:_p11ons. 
Po-...trs. to date the mo" comprchcnw, c 
So" 1ct anal)'>I\ of 1h11 bod) but not )'Ct 
tran!, lated into Eng:11,h 

Whcrea., the 1957 ,1ud) v.-as an ~S.t) 
m So"1ct s.cholJ.~h1p, lhc: Kenned) \·ol
umc . ongtnaJI) publl,hc:d in 1968 and rc 
pnntcd in 1971 , 1 ;1 populanzauon m 
tended for a ma.,, J.ud1cnce The fir~I half 
of lhc bool 1, pnm:ml) ;1 polmcaJ biog
raph) of Kenned) · , formaU\C and prc
pt"C)1dcn11al )CM, in poh1i1..). ucep1. for 
one chapter on the a1111udc> and poh11cal 
role of lhc Amcm:J.n .. ruling circle, " 
The lut half 1rcJt> the Kenned) 
i.1dmin1 tra11on · , foreign pollc1e!I l"0m 
prchcn)11,;el) 

To read Thr uu~h Ruuian E)u 
through Amcn1..an e)e\ 1, J. d1U) mg c~ 
pcnen,e The b ,:,o~ 1, J.n cxlraordmaJ) 
conglomcra11on of IJ(.·i.. lfnd m1;concep 
uon, , m;1ghh J.nd blind ,po~. empath) 
Jnd unfair actu;a11on, It I) n.a 1urJI that 
Amcnl"an rc3def'\ v.-1II be Jpp.illed b) the 
m1\l"0nl·cp11on,. bhn<l ,pot> Jnd lk.:CU\J 

t1ofl\ But 11 ough1 nOl 10 be forgot ten tha1 a 
portion of thl\ ,olumc·, ongmal Soviet 
•uJ1cm:c thO!,,C v.ho h.H c de\.e)opcd an 
c,pcna-.c in ,onmg ou1 the clements of 
mformatton presen ted them in books of 
th1, 'Pan . can deHlop an Hk.:omplete but 
C)\.CnllJII) ,a lld p1l lU rc of Jomr of the 
..,,ue, , 1r11d 111on!I and proces,cs of Amcn
cJn dom~11c pol 11 1cs 

Thai 1, 1rue e,cn 1hough Grom)'Lo'!i 
\.IC"' of Amencan pohllc!I 1s !lt rangel) 
rcm1n1\ccn1 of the long-,tanding anstocra -
11, ,nuquc, ot democr.M.:) 1be poh11c1an , 
mou,arcd b)' h1, greed for SUC\.'.CS\, mani 
pulate\ l\!,ue; Jnd people , e ngag ing m un-

\Cerni) campaign figh1; ""hll"h do not ,1d 
dre,, then~h cs 10 the n:.i l I\\UC\ , he 
h1Je, h1, true 1houghb unul he 1, in a 
pos111on 10 put them into pr.tt.:uce. AIJ;, 
\l,hcn Prc)1dcn1 Kenned) ""3' fi nall) in 

1ha1 po-,1t1on .tnd ··Jxgan 10 put into prac
lKC 1hc p<hlll\C aspcch of hi\ 1de.c, " he 
\l, J.S faced "'·,th a maJor , trugg lc ...,h,ch 
" pe rhaps .. cost him hi\ hfc So ..., ere the 
pD) lll \c ideas 1h""arie.d 

Grom) Lo·, anal) IICal \agan c\ M C il 
lustrated in h1> 1reatmc nl of 1he pnm.1ncs 
II " J m1sconccpuon tode-.cn bc them ex
clusw e ly b >lrugglc, bc1""ecn c,onom1 
monopol) groups attempting 10 ~ccun.: the 
nomination of "their" candidate S1m1-

su·rplus Value---
Con11 nu,d fro m pag, 6/ 

1,1,-a> tha1 labor doc:, If machinery cannot 
prodocc profit. wh) ""ould ca p1 1all ,ts go 
10 grca1 e'(pcn').C to m1roducc nc "" ma
c.:h1nef) ., The technical J>O""' er or man 1s 
transferred 10 J ma1enal form m machm 
Cf) Thus m.k;hmef) h;1., 1hc ~me 1cchm 
cal crcatl\C J>O""cr a, labor Man could 
nc, er .M.im1t lhl\ ""llhout dcStrO)lng h1) 

rauonalc for 1,;1olent rc ,. oluuon 
Ne ithe r labor no r machincr) can 

c reate value a lone Value 1, created 
through the coopera11 on of en1repreneur, , 
technic ian). o ffice "" orl cn.. IJ.borcn.. and 
all the c leme nt"> of the producti on proce,s 
All these contn but0I'"). therefore . are enti 
tled IO .t share m 1he profi1 Man ·s claun 
1ha1 labor 1, en111lcd 10 ,di of the profit 1!-i 

JU)l ~ UnJU\ t b the monop;>ll1at1on of the 
profit b) t~ cap11ah\l\ Ju,tll"C de m:ind.,. 
lhc 1mpart1 al d1stnbu11 on of the profit 10 
cvcf) clement 1ha1 pan1c1patc, m the pro
duction procc~, - Smee the c.ip11Jlt\l\ ,cl 
up the m3'.: hmc() b) their mve\lmcnl. and 
,,nee the mach1ncr)' contribute, 10 the ere 
.won of profit. a part of 1hc profit \hould 
nghtl) belong to the ,apllJll'I~ 

In M.J.rx ·, 11mc 1he ""orler\ "' ere m 
deed uplo1 tcd. but the c,plo1ta11on did 
not come Ir-om the unpa id labor of the 
"' on.er, The ex.plo11.111on o l 1hc ""orl er.. 
m the cap1t,d1~1 1..-conomy IA 3"> thJ t the prof
it "'a' 001 equ11abl) d1.:.1nbutcd bcNecn 
both the cap11ali,t\ and the '-" Orl.er-1 

Profil 11-'>Clf IS the re "" ard for the prn
ducuon of ,.alue This ,alue 1> u\t \Jluc. 
and 11, the ,ef) -.ourcc of profit f-.ntrcprc 
neur\ .ind merchan1, pr0 \ ,de J ;er, tt:e 10 
'-OCIC I)" b) mc rca.,ing the U)lal ...,e.illh of 
soe,;1ct) a.., the)' crea te . tran,fer or ,u1.,1J.m 
u~ va lue\ Soc1cl) rc "" .trd, 1hcm. 001 for 
their labor, bu t for !he u\c \ al uc the) 
create R c\l> arding l.ibor r,uhe r than the 
creauon of us.c \'U luc I\ 1hc cau-.c of under 
production and low qualll) good~ m 1hc 
So\1e1 Union and 01hc:r counrnc, ""h11.h 
mcmpt lll e)labhsh a \1 .tnl\l C'-."Onom} 

Australia Returns 
Defector 

(Con11nut!d fro m pagt! I J 

sa t isfied this man wanted 10 leave and 
1hey lifted 1he blac k ban " In the 
courK of harsh controversy in 1he 
Scnalc , Senator Wdlcscc stated " I 
ha ve very little regard . and in fact 
very profound co ntempl for people 
who have tried to climb the band 
wagon , let their emot ions run awa y 
with them and strike al the govern 
ment of the USSR with which we have 
d1plomallc relations .. The Oppos111on 
moc.ion was defeated by a ue vote of 
30-30 

finally . on August I 5. after a four 
day delay . Georgi Ermolcnko and chc 
oc.her Russian muJ1cians were flown to 
Singapore in a Royal Australian Air 
Force plane . Without even consul11ng 
Defense Minister Barnard or any 
other minister , Prime Minister 
Whitlam and foreign Affairs M inister 
Willesee made the arrangements 
before the lifting of the last remaining 
union ban . When the use of military 
aircraft was questioned in Parliament 
the next day. Senator Willcsec an
swered that it was to aYoid pouible 
incident, at Perth•s International Air~ 

p rt Ne vertheless, 1he use of mil,t a r) 
a 1rc rafl was strongl y c r111 c1zcd . eve n 
by Labo r Part y membe r . Dr 
Klugman 

On Augu.s1 18 Thr Obsrn-rr re por 
ted th a l M osco"" ha d s ent 1hc 
Au)tra laa n go ve rnment .in u l11ma1u m 
threatening cha t 1f Ermo lenko "'ere 
no t allowed to re1urn 10 1hc Soviet 
Uni o n . the y wo uld reque s t 1h c 
removal of Sir James Plim soll as 
Australian Ambassador to Mosco"' 
1hc Soviet ambassador would no1 be 
pcrm11ted to return to his post in 

Australia . and trade agreemenu w11h 
Australia would be disrupted 

From 1heK instances 11 1s evident 
that Australia 1s departing fr om 
Western ,deals which respect m 
d1v1dual freedom and national Klf-
dcterm1na.•ion Prime M1nu1er 
Whitlam and Senator W1llcKc thwar 
ted Georgi Ermolcnko 's escape to the 
Wcs1, and they abrogated 1he hope for 
freedom of s,x. m11l1on BJlts If their 
policy of bending over backwards 10 
please the Soviet Union continues. 
then Australia may evcn1ually 
become a So't"aet ally . This would be a 
areat loss to the free world . 

l.i.rl) . 111 , no t J r<ilt that the pnm.1r1c, came 
tnl0 C\l\lCRl.:C bc~au..e the •· ruling c1r
dc," "'ere dl'l, Jll ) l1 cd v.11h 1he olde r 
method of s.clec11ng the cand1dJIC!>-:rnd . 

...,.hJ t I!> ""OrM" . Gmmyl o Sol)!, 001 a v.,ord 
about 1hc on e m of the pr~suro for elec
toral reform leading to the pnmarics· 
ado ptio n . 

On the 01hcr hand . 1here I\ mw .. h hard 
1nfom1.111on on 1hc ro le Jnd fu nl l1on of 1hc 
pnman c~ 1n )\. cnncdt ·s >trJIC~) and on the 
rca ,on, ""h ) he )Unceded m 1hc 
pnmar1c, Tht- book al~ con1am; di.11J 
, ho"" mg, 1ha1 pn m.tnes m\ o l-..e f.u- more 
1h.tn Ju,1 J \lrugg lc among monopol) 
grouJ)", 

S111l . AmcrKJn poh 11n .ire \Ccn a\ 
dom inated b) ccnlef"J o f o.:onomi<.: po v.-cr 
1dcn11 ficd ..._... either " the monopolic, or 
"monnpoll\11, grouping, The,e Jrt
largc mJnufac1unng ,rnd fmann1I or~.im 
za11on, ""h1ch allcgcdl ) do mma1c the 
nonom) and pollltt:\ of the nation 1n g-en 
cral , .tnd 1he President 1n p.tmc ulJr 
1hrough fmam:ing c.1mpa1gn\ and via pre 
\ 31ling upon him 10 .staff 1hc h1~hcr JP 
poinme p¢\1l1on; m has .tdm1mstrat1on 
\I, 11 h per,o n, ,ugges1cd b) 1he 
monopolies Together "" 1th the Pcn1agon 
(1 c. .t\ 1he m1li tal) •10du.s1nal complex ). 
the C I A and 1he Cold \\ Jr •oncn1ed 
\Vashington burcJuCrJC) . the monopolies 
donunated Kenned). con!.1ra1mng him to 
con1m uc the fo reign polic1e; of President 
E1 senho"" cr until 1963 When in that )CM, 

for re.1,ons ""h' h Grom)kodoc., no t make 
clear , Ke nned) decided 10 in111a1c an mdc 
pendent pol •c) of 1mpro\tng rc!J11om \!,Ith 
the Sov1e1 UnH>n , he prcxluced J ""ave of 
d1)C'on1cn1 amo ng Cold W.1r advoca1cs 
The as)a;sma11on tool. place under those 
c1rcumscance:i 

This con .. cmend) ; 1mpl1.s t1c Jnlll)' !i tS 
has undcrs tandabl) ou1.ragcd Amen an 
rcv1c"" er~ of 1hc booL alrcad) In some 
"' .I)~. ho" c, er . the a nalysis 1s 1oos1mplc 
e,en for Grom) ~O. For e,ample . ""hilc 
strc:,!,ing heavi l) the contro ll mg role ofb1g 
nlOne> m poli11c, he qu1c l.l) runs 1010 

wh.tl he call s an apparent parado x LO I 

1960 pnmaJ) 1he b1lhonauc Rocl efcller 
"' a; dcfca1ed b) the rel a11 vcl ) 1mpccu 
mou.s Richard N1 ~on Of coun,c . there" 
no paradox here for 1hosc who do 001 \ ub 
~nbc 10 the 1deolog1 al m1erpreta11on of 
AmencJ n poli11,; v.-h1ch create) the ap-
parent paradm, for 1he author Indeed. he 
h.as ,m c,planat1on Cmgcmou.s o r d1sgcnu 
ou,. depending on one·, point of view) of 
1h1.s >Ceming pando, bu11hc reade r ma)' 
"M&Vor chose dchghl '> (or hJmsc lf on p..gcs 
41-41 of 1hc: book Gmm)'lco·, ex tended 
expl.1na11on doc \ noc \ave h1'> 1dcolog1 ,I 
45sumr>41on that economic po""'cr 1, au 
IOmJt11.: JII) lraml41Cd mW poltttcal pov.-cr 

Acru.11l y. ahhuu~h he doc'> \() almo,1 
m p.t,'>mg ""uh no commcntJ.J)' .a..s 10 11 

, 1gn1f1c .iml"C re g:Jrd1ng h1 \ 1dco log1 cal 
\ tand . Grom) ko doc , rc1..·ogm1e tho1t pro
fe,;111onal poli11c1am hJ\.-C a mca') urc of in 
dependence (ortry 1o escabh\ h 11) from the 
" ru ling circle!! · Gromt ko gm~crl) J.~· 

scru that ncnher the monopolist, nor the 
poliu ian\ arc uniforml y big. bad \l> Ohe\ 
He ch3ra<.:tcntc\ one clement ,m,ong them 
as being " scn!l1ble .. nd · ·rcJlm1 .. · · m 11 ,; 

perception of fo reign and domestic poll · 
tics . while another I\ 10m bet"" cen being 
\.Cns1blc and extremis t m 11 \ 1e"" s Then 
1hcre arc the c,1rcm1')tS 

In the con1c,1 of Grom)ko 's "" nlmg 
the points "" h1ch I huvc noted in the pre
ceding parJgraph an be con; 1dcrcd ~ 
d1~ nmmatmg d1s tinc1iono; ""h1ch ought 
not 10 be O\ erlookcd (fo r reason'> 10 be 
g,-..cn bclo\l, ), C\en though these arc sull 
far from 1aling 1111 0 accoun1 the Lalc1d~ 
,cop1 c ,ancty of fo rces influenci ng 
Amen an poli l1 1, 

Once the author begms d1scu\ !l ing 
foreign policy hi s anal )SIS becomes con
s1dcrabl) ""cal er t\ o longer 1s hi s focus 
the mtcro1cuon ol monopohsts, ,omc of 
\l,hom arc not a\ bad .&) 01hen. bu1 he 1, 
comparing 1he pohctc '> o f the tJ n11 cd 

Stales and 1hc Sov1c1 l.Jn1on regarding 
thei r gamut of m1cm•11onal problc~ in 
John Kennedy 's day 

The companson tS made 111 such J 

na1-..c. b1:l.\Cd V.&)" th.ti the bool ·s s.ccond 
half 1\ a tale of v1nuc .m<l , 1u JUX.tapcl\Cd 
Dcsp11e h1'> unrcl1ci,.cdly darl. portra)al of 
Amen an conduc1 m mtem .. 11onal affam . 
Grom)ko a.llow \ for 1hc ,hJ?hl p()'\ ,;1bd1t)' 
1hat one da) the force) of modcr.tuon , 
\Obncl)' Jnd rca_;,,,onJ.blcne\ !I v..11! prevail in 
American do me, 11c and fo reign 
pollu,c,.-c"'cn though 1hc) face J ,un. 
uphill fight 

Dr Grom)'LO h.1 wnuen a , pcc1aJ 
inuuduc 11on 10 thl\ cd111 on m v.h1ch he 
no te \ the rccc n1 1.: h i ngc in So i,. 1et • 
Amcncan rcla11on The\.C he ;u tnbutC'Jo to 
pre-.ii1cr Amcnc.t.n re,til l\m .and sobncl) 
Ho""' e \·cr , he doc\ noc talc th1 opporru n 
uy 10 rcl .. 1e 1hc-.c (; han~e to the dome,tll 
pol111c .t.l proc.:c, -.c, he ,tud1ed 111 the boJ~ 
ol th< book 

The booL s .. vailab1l 1t ) in F.ngh,h 
pro vide; 3 , plcnd1d oppo rtunlt) for 
Amcn, ,1 n, 10 lcJtTI ho"" 10 read Sm1et 
pubhu11on to lc.m ho"' no1 10 illlov. 
ntua.h~uc 1dcolog11;.al .il.\!>ert1on to dc0C\:t 
0~·1, Jltc nuon from ""'ha1e,cr anempt, .ti 
d1\(; n mina 11on a So\1e1 .. uthor I\ tr)mg h 

m.de, nor to f.td 10 !-CC v.h,ttcHr 0ex.1b1I 
II ) 1\ 1ud ed a""a) amon, the more mill • 
wn1 matcnah In \ hon , the efton mu,1 be 
made to sec cveT)lhtng that l'\ there. the n 
10 l-On!i1dcr Jnd t.:Jkula1e 1M pos 1b1li11e1 
and probabll111c; 1hcrcin con1.a.10cd "" htlc 
J t the ,amc ti me e<:pmg one's po""' dcr 
dr)-JU\I me~ 

Profes>or \.1 orgcn thJ u ·1, Eptloiuc 
ma) alrcad) ha \.- c be~un to crc.ttc a con 
,cnuonal v.1 ~om rcgJrd1ng 1hc book The 
Epilogue'; argument I\ If the So-..act lead 
en looL a1 the Unt ied S taie, the v.a) 
Grom) ko doc,. ho"' ,~ •• 1hc 1mpro,emcn1 
of L: m1cd S ta te\• o , 1et rcl.11u,n, ""1thvu1 
11lu,1oruonc1ther 1dc· p.h,1blc"1p 231) 

Trends • 1n Foreign Policy----------
(Co n1m 11 ed f r om pag~ 6J 

1hrea 1c ned to int e rvene in 1hc latest 
ro und of Arab- Is rae li host 1h11cs B ) 

rai s ing the a lert s1a 1us of America n 
s1ra1eg1c fo r ces. 1xon a nd K,ss rn ger 
left no doubt that dc te ntc has far 10 go 
before 11 \l,tl\ mea n ve r ) muc h T e n 
si ns a rc no t muc h lowe r in Southeast 
Asia toda) Peking and Mosco"' con 
tinue 10 support H a no i's obJCC t1 ve of. 
domina 11ng . if no t absorbing its ne igh • 
bon Ano the r ~ o rt h Vietna mese of
fensive wlll s ur e ly co m e, a nd 

Stat es, at le ast fo r the 1mme d1 a1e 
futur e . Even 1f one agrees 1ha t nuc lea r 
wa r bctv.,cen the Un11cd Sta tes and 1hc 
Sov1 e1 Union 1s less likel y than tl once 
w as, det c nt c pr o mi ses no thin g 
"hatcve r 10 coun1r1cs unde r a ttac k 
from nationa l li be r a t ion fo rces In 1h1 s 
first r es pec t , there fo r e . hum an 
freedo m ha s very little to do with o ur 
fo reign po l icy 

T HE IXO N DOCTRINE 

Prc11dcnl Ford ', respo nse will 1cll us The Nixon Doctrine 11 much vaguer 
muc h a bo ut hi s o \l,n unde rsta nd ing of a nd mo re diffi c ult 10 de fin e than the 
dctentc concept of dctentc In fa c t . mos t 

The continuing existence of suc h As ia n heads of sta te a rc quit e unccr -
tc ns io ns leaves 1111 \c doubt tha t the ra in \!,ha t the Nix.on Doctrine ac tua lly 
e ra o f detentc d iffers onl) shgh1 ly mea ns Stated mos1 succinct! ) by 
fro m the era of the Co ld War Q..,cr - Nixo n himse lf. 11 cons ists of 1hc 
u.sc of the te rm "dc1e n1 e " has created prom 1.sc 1ha1 fu1urc A me rica n co m -

pcnlsof oola11o msm and ovcr -1n-.. o lvc 
me nt in fore ign ""ars It 1s, ho"" evcr 
still too early to assess the long-range 
impac t o f the ixon Doctrine It has 
taken conc re te fo r m onl) m o ne case 
o ur retrea t fr om Vietnam Even the re . 
no one knows wha t co urse America 
will fo llow when the nex t Com mu n1s1 
o ffens ive begi ns Since neither 
Kiss inge r nor 1xon eve r managed 10 
exp lain what our na 11onal 1n1 crcs1 
ha ppe ned to be . the 1'<on Doctrine 
Kerns a very m urk y no11on m bot h 
1~eory and practice . The defense of 
human freedom is surely less impor 
tant tha n 11 used to be as a n obJect 1ve 
of our fo re ign po licy. but us e xac t 
pos111on among ou r na 11onal pr1on11es 
IS 001 )Cl clear 

A GENERATIO ' or PEA C E 

.t fa lse sense or securit y. ""hic h recent m11mc n1s wall be shaped by Ame rican Nixon's p romises fo r a gener ation of 
event s clea rl y do no t warrant 1n1ercsts , ra the r tha n the re ve rse peace offe r more tragedy 1han hope to 

T heoreti ca l sta tement s by Sov iet Treatie s with o ur allies. in other those who care abo u1 huma n freedom 
a nd Chinese Com m unist \ca de rs are words. "111 no t necessaril y be b1nd1ng It ,s no t a t a ll ce rt a in tha t even 

late 1930's. "'he n Amcncan pilots 
fin a lly se r ,. ed wit h the Republic of 
China aga ins t Ja pan By that ume , of 
course , Sovie t adv1s.c rs had bricn) 
pl a yed 1hc ro le ""h1 ch Americans 
co u ld ha ve ha d , t raining Sun·s 
army wh.ilca mttng the Chinese Com • 
m un1s1 Pa rty an 11s quest for po""er 

Sun 's a ppeal fo r a n American 
La fa)ellc dcsenes careful cons1 ~ 
dera 11on . Amen ans fr equent!)' forget 
that the go-.. ern mc nt v.h1ch sent 
La fa yette 10 a ,d o ur counlfy had no 
moral o r 1dcolog1cal reasons for ~ 
do ing Prio r ro the French Rc,olut1o n 
in 1789 the Frenc h gover nme nt 
ought onl) 10 v.- CJ Len 11 s Br111sh 

e nemy, and independence fo r he th1r 
teen colon1cs '-" Ou ld hur t Great 
8 r11aan \Cf) scr1ousl ) G~ str.ttcgy 
fo r France s1mp l) ha ppened to coin
c ide "" 1th Lafa ycuc·s desire 10 ad 
vancc the ca use of huma n freedom -a 
cause whi c h hi s ro)a l1st supe riors m 
Pa ri s cm phat 1call ) d1sappro,ed 

quue cons1s1e n1 " ll h the ir ac11ons upo n us. if we decide tha 1 ,1 is ~~ in America will c nJoy suc h a ge ne ra l! n . T hu anecdo te cont a ins several 
Reg ul a r assertions fr om 001h cou n- our interest to li ve up to them us , but many ot he r co untries defi nit el y lessons As the case of La fa )clle 
tri es re p eat the fund ament al Com - tf a g iven country were under a11ac k \1,11 1 no t There is no peace for Arabs demonstrates . ind1v1duals "ho hope to 
m uni s1 bel ie f tha t cond 11 1o ns of from foreign o r d m cst1 c enemies, the o r Is r aelis . for V iet na mese o r "" o rk for hu man freedom can do so 
" p eaceful coc-< ,stencc " d o n o t United Sta tes might simply a ba n~on Cyprio ts . a nd \l, a r , s st tll q u11 c even ...., hen the ir go , ernments may be 
re prcsem an) peace or truce bct "" ecn tha t countr) 10 u s fa te . rather t an p oss ib le bc 1"" ce n Ru ss ia n s and 
the com pet ing cl asses On the con - ri sk invo lvement in a no the r Viet - Chinese We have no assura nce tha t pu rsuing p urel y s trategic goal s We 
Ir .try , .ts Mao a nd Brcz hne , ha \ c said . na mesc \l,ar Suc h a poss1b1ltt y a ugurs America n threa ts o r American aid ho ul d also remember that the 
the idc logical struggl e v.il \ coniinuc. very poorl y fo r the c ause o f human could necessa ril y resolve suc h con - American govCJ"nmcnt \l,h1ch refused 
eve n becoming more mtensc Bo th of fr eedo m . yc1 Nix o n s1gn1fi ca n1l y nicts . yet some of us may suspec t tha t 10 aid Sun · movement "' as deeply 1n 
the maJor Comm uni si sta tes procla im qu a lified the harshness o f hi s doc - peace fo r Ame rica will no t be a peace n uenced by a tendency toward isola-
the ir sup port for " a rs o f na tiona l tnnc He did p romise ma1e n a l sup - "" o rth hav ing . if II mc3ns the trium p h 11on1sm The cvcn1ual c hange fr om 
h bcr,ttio n . Jllho ugh eac h im pugns the port . 1ra in1ng , a nd economic a id --- of aggress ion ab road 1sola11on1sm 10 cn1hus1as11c suppo rt of 

.o th er ' s s ince nt ) Ind ee d . ov ict e ve rything . in fa c t. except American h see ms a ppropri a te to concl ude Ch ina d uri ng Wo rld War ll suggests 
m ilit a ry Journa ls ca ke Just ifiable pride troop s-- fo r those coun1ries whic h II thcK re m a rks by rc0cc ung o n a plea th a1 some dramatic changes in po liC) 
in the gro"" ing power of the Red Arm y v. as in our rntcrest to defe nd This fr om Sun Ya t -scn While leading hi s may aga in be in sto re for us E...,cn 
and Red Flee t. prom is ing more e ffcc- s1a1cmcnt was do ubtless rntended 10 rcvo lullona ry movemen t , Sun oft e n during an e ra of na t ional d 1sappoint -
11 vc assista nce tha n ever before to rea>sure o ur allies, a t the sa me 11me sought America n a id , e ve n ho pi ng me nt and decline . Lafa)Ctlcs ca n s11II 
an11 -1m pc rrnhs1. pro-Soviet forces of a s exho rting them to bear the main tha t the United St a tes would g ive the be fo und Ded ica ted ind 1-..1 d uals can 
na tional liberat ion cost o f the ir defense by themselves Chinese r cvo luno n it s Lafa yette sta ll "" or k for hu ma n free dom. either 

O p11 m 1s1s wtl l a rgue tha1 the ex 1s- The ixon Doc1nne might poss ibl y Altho ugh many dedicated Amer icans by implement ing na tional st:~~c~~e~~ 
te ncc of dc tcn tc o ffers a grea1c r have a good effec t. marking a JUSt did their best 10 he lp China . no ne had by improving tha1 stra1cu· 
degree of sec ur tl) fo r i he nit ed compromise betwee n the 1v.,o oppos ite the required m illla r) skills un~c impact can be -..er) gre1 1 
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Winner of 
Freedom Award-Hungarian Freedom Fighters Federation 
Award Certificate-Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge 

America s fastest growing freedom 
newspaper The R,sing Tide 1s gaming 
recogn111on ,n prolesst0nal. scholastic . 
and d1plomat1c circles Students 
,oumahsts, m1n1sters educato rs and 
natK>nal leaders alike have pra,sed the 
Tide for its responsible and ettect1ve 10b 

The R,smg Tide began several years ago 
as an alternative 10 the over 800 
underground newspapers with Manost to 
Trotsky1te and New Leh leanmgs Smee 
then 11 has been a consistent actvocare of 
an mtematKK"'lahst oullook 10 ottset the 
myopic 1sola11on,sm of e xtremists 

The R,s,ng T,de conta,ns in-depth 

~hn:t:~0~!~~~\.4~~s1
~ =-~~ 

Eastern Europe Key Questions 1n 
American tore1gn pohcy-detente 
East -West trade . the future of our 

an,ances--are carefully conSldered The 
cause of human nghts has also been 
taken up by The Rrsmg Tide. whlCh otten 
pnnts original samizdat mateflal and 
keeps up with the d1sstdent movement ,n 
the Sov1e1 Umon And every issue offers 
explanahops and cnt1ques ol Marxist and 
Communist Ideology The underlying 
premise of the paper ,s that the cap11v1ty 
ol the human spnt so charactenshc of 
Commun1st-d0m1nated counlnes must be 
conquered The paper ..1s lhefetore 
cont1nualty addressing 1tsetf to the 
queshons What is lreedom? How can 
we create it' What 1s the respons1blllty of 
a free person? A free country? 

The T,de 1s an acknowtedged leader 
among ,oumats cnttcal ot Communism 
and has been growing in populanty 
among those desmng a common-sense 
approach to intematlOf'lal relattons 
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Zip 

• Please send a compllmentary copy of TRT to Ihe enclosed 11s1 
of names and addresses. 

• I would hke lo help support TRT Enclosed IS my Clleck for 
(which includes one year's TAT subscnpt,on). 

• I would hke to sponsor Ihe wor1< of FLF. Please send me more 
information: 

General ($15) __ Student and G.I. ($5) 

(one year subscnpt,on to TAT included 1n all the above.) 

All contnbubOnS are tax-deductible 
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